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IUptist -Hct.T. Robinson. Service* at

10 JO A y '*»'<» ̂  p M Prayer mcellng.
yb,irMUy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

•cliool at 17 **•

• Catholic.— Rev, Wm. Pi Conaidlne-
h -ffPirTTrrvw4*wlnff « ? n’dock. Suuilfty

:mici-i»t8«nd lO-.M a A. Ontichlem at
12 a. and 2:00 r. m. Veapcra, 3:00 r.M
(’OHOKBOATIOHAle. ---- --- -

fervicea, at 10:80 A. M.. and * I* M.
Yon 11/ people'* meeting, Hablmtli evening,

t 0 o’clock prayer meeting, Thunday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sumlav School, im-
metliauly after morning iervicea.

LoTiiF.nAN.-Rev. Gottlieb Robert n a.
gervicea.one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m.. alter*
mlo Sabbath at 2 r. m. Sunday School at
9 am
MKTHODiaT.— Rev. J. II. Mclnloib. Sei-

•ices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
Ht 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning services.
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UOlh MERIDIAN TIME.

Pawenfer Trains on tho Michigan Central Hall

road aill leave Chelwa Station as follows:

GOINO WEST.

Mill Train .................. 8:52 a. m.

Grand Hupida Express ...... 0:05 p. m.

Evening Express ........... 0:52 r. m

GOING EAST.

Night Express ............... 5:35 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:55 a. m.

Mail Tram .................. 8:50 P. M.

JNm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

sad Ticket Agent. Chicugo.

POTATOES
I have a choice lot of pure

Rose Potatoes for seed or eating

purposes. All who wish some-
thing extra fine are cordially in-

vited to call on ____ _
R. A. SNYDER,

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

HARDiARi
Tacks in great variety.

Tack Hammers,
Whitewash Brushes,

Paint Brushes, Dusters,
Decorated Flue Stops,

Carpet Stretchers,
Sprinklers, Lemon Squeezers,

Carpet Sweepers,
Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,

Shelf Brackets,
Stove Blacking.

Insect Powder, Ice Tongs,
Picture Cord, Picture Wire,

Shelf Papers, etc.
These Goods at the Right Prices.

ELGlHoag

Local Brovitiol.

Salt, $1. ” ~
Egg*, lie.

Oats, 35 cent*. J

Butter, per lb.. 20c.

Corn, per bu. 30 cU.

Beau*, per bushel, $1.00.

Apples, per bushel, $1.00.

Wheat, per bushel, 84 cents.

Onions, per bushel, 75 cents.

Potatoes, per bushel, 00 MDtfl. .

Try a cau of maple syrup from Blaich's

Mrs. L. Wood spent Tuesday at Jack

son.

MAILS CLOSti.
Going East. Going West.
9:80 a. It. . ...... 8:30 A. M.
4:40 r.M ......... 10:85 a. m.
7:30 r. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7 : 80 ' p. m
TII03. McKONE, P. Al.

.m!mi:lli\i:oi;n.

pm imciiFJt kiiop,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
la first-class style.

FIRE ! FIRE !

If you want insurance call on
Ciilkrt & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Ohelsea, Mick
1* Prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

'Veils* repairing done ou short notice.
Give him a cft||. vl8nl7

SPECIAL SALE

GOODS!!
From the Bankrupt Stores of

ROOT, STRONG & CO.
These are Great Bargains fpr this

time of year.

KEMPF & SCHENK,

MY NEW STOCK
Gf Millinery embraces the very latest

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
I extend a cordial invitation to all »'>'

“la friends to call and sec me in my new
quarters in the Hatch & Durand block.

MRS. STAFF AN, Chelsea, Mich.

Boys’ lints a Specialty.

niir Wetire prepared to do all kinds
Nlttof Plain and Fancy Job Printing-
such a* Post | A pers, Note Heads. Bill
Heads, Tieky || ||ets, Programmes, Tags,

Cords, Pamphlets, ReQn|||TIMR
ceipts, Etc., Etc., Etc. r It I IV I ll»0

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and if in want of a good
Watcli or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to u3

L. & A. WINANS.
ds and Repairing Warranted to

give satisfaction.- MlCniGAH.

•x - a '-/i*. v- >

COOPER & WOOD

PROPRIETORS OF THE

C^lsea Seller Hills

are prepared to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK
all kinds of

The BifJwst Markot Prioo Paid for Wl«*i

Read Hoag’s new “ ad.” new on first
page.

Mrs Henry Gilbert spent Tuesday at

Dexter.

Henry Fenn, of Detroit, spent Sunday

with his parents. *

Hugh Sherry and wife went to Detriot

last Wednesday.

When in want of corn, oats, or feed of

any kind, call on Blaich.

Mrs. J. StafTan was in Detroit last Mon-

day and Tuesday ou business.

Satisfaction guaranteed to those who
buy rose potatoes of It. A. Snyder.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf and Mrs. Henry,
Kempf went to Detroit last Tuesday.

Numerous complaints are being made

of rank violations of the game law in this

vicinity,

Ex-Gov. Alger has paid out the past

w int« r over $15,000 to aid, worthy fami-

lies of Detroit.

The next fair of the Slockbndgc Union

Agricultural Society, will be held on the

2d, 3d, and 4th of October,

Tbis is the season of the year when an

old hen that is allowed to ro-m at will,

causes trouble to newly planted gardens.

J. L. McLaren, who has been to Dakota

on business for the past two weeks, lias

returned, and gives a fine account of that

country.

The main audience room of the M. E.

churcli is being repaired, and meetings

will be held in the basement until repair-

ing is done.

H 8. Holmes is moving bis house to
the vacant lot at the loot of Middle street,

east. Mr. Holmes Intends to budd a fine

residence on the site of the old one.

Married, April 20th, 1888, at the resi-

dence of the bride’s parents at North

Lake, Mr. Robert Hawley to Miss Clara

Burkhart. Rev. Marshall, of Pinckney,

officiated.

Tis not as big as a church (ought to be)

uor as ‘handsome as a village belle, but

nevertheless it is a comfortable, roomy

barn that Burnett Slelnbach has built,

and this, with aome minor repairs about

ids house, helps out the carpenters some.

One week from to-day. Thursday, May

10th, will be the Feast of the Ascension

of our blessed Lord into heaven. Services

will be held in St. Mary’s church as ou

Sunday. The May devotions with the
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament

will take place In the evening at 7 o’clock.

Our Marshal says that hereafter no
boy will bo allowed to carry or use a

slingshot in this village. A few boys were

practicing near Chas Steinbach’s harness

shop and broke several panes of gloss last

week, and the next hoy the Maishal

catches with one will be punished accord

ing to law.

The Ice cream supper last Tuesday
evening, given by the Ladies ol the Gcr

man Luthcrn church, was a decided suc-

cess. The Hall was crowded from eight
until eleven o’clock, ami everybody ap-
peared to enjoy themselves. The fimey

quilt ars awarded to Mrs. Fred Frey.

The Ladies netted about $50.

Henry E. H. Bower, editor of the Ann
Arbor Democrat for the last 10 years,

died at his home in Ann Arbor last Mon-

day. He had been in poor health for
some time, and a sudden termination of

his disease was not entirely unexpected by

bis friends. Mr. U#wer was a sou of the

late Henry Bowef, of Detroit, and a
brother of B. F. Bower, of tbs Evening

Journal. Deceased was 42 years of age

He had always lived In Ann Arbor, was
once a member of the city council, and

was a graduate of Hie law department of

the University of Michigan.

The Democratic caucus here last Sat-

urday was a rousing one ; 208 of the
Democratic electors ol the township were

out, and as two candidates presented
themselves, each being desirous of a full
deligation to the County Nominating
Convention, the electors had to decide

whether the Democracy of Sylvan would
present Tim McKuno for Sheriff, or M.
J. Lehman for Prosecuting Attorney, to

the County Couvention In the fall. In

order that one might be presented and
harmony prevail, it was agreed by the
respective parties that a choice be made
by ballot, and that the ballot box Ik* left
open for two hours, thus giving every

Democrat an opportunity to vote for his

choice. The result showed the whole
number of ballots cast to be 308, of which

McKune received 68, and Lehman the
remainder, 140. Alter the vote all joined

iu and gave Lehman a unanimous dele-
gation, and passed a resolution instruct-

ing the delegates to use nil honorable

means to secure for him the nomination

for the office of Prosecuting Attorney.

Cold wave last Tuesday.

For pure ground spices go to Blaich's.

Fanners are busy putting in their spring

crops.

Mr. L. Wood spent Sunday with his
family.

Pure maple sugar 12 cts per pound at

Blaich’s.

Judson Bros, shipped three car loads
of stock last week.

The Sons of Veterans will hold the state

reunion at Owosso, June 5 8. ^

Three street musicians favored us with

some very flue music last Tuesday.

Tom Me. lias a bull dog that is very
find * f Md sliiM-s. So Toney says.

Mrs. J. C. Wiuans has had her lot

graded, which makes quite an improve-

ment.

Frank C. Runnels, of Bradford, Pa., is

learning the ways of the M. C. R. R. under

Jas. Speer.

There arc 1067 students registered al

the University who are instructed by 99

professors and lecturers.

Don't neglect to plant a few of those

Rose potatoes kept by R. A. Snyder,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Peter J. Lehman and Marion Rccdf
law students of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday

with friends at Francisco.

A bad cold and an attack of the shakes

lias laid Mr. II - low, but be is now
able to stand on Hie sunny side of a stove

with an overcoat on.

. There is no wheat coming in now. The
Chelsea Roller Mills are not running on

full lime now on account of the scarcity

Mr. Cooper savs they will have to ship

some in.

Will sell or exchange f**r city or farm

properly, 100 acres of lan.l in central
Dakota. Two miles from town, two R.R.

within half mile. 15 acres under cultiva-

tion, 5 acres of trees. Enquire at this

office. i>38

Tim Fallen, of Detroit, who Sundnyed
with his family, informs us that lie lias

rented a nice house in Detroit and will

move ids family there in about three

week. Mr Fallen has liceu repairing his

house which lie has rented.

Postal arrangements with Canada have

been perfected, by which a uniform rate

of one cent per ounce will be charged on

all merchandise, Including grain, seeds

and bulbs, and one cent per two ounces

for printed matter Tlie arrangement
went into effect May 1st.

A. girl in Jersey City is sending circulars

all over the country to prominent people

informing them that she is making a col-

lection of diamonds lor her amusement,

and asking them to contribute a gem or
two. The uext thing will be the girl who
is collecting (arms or corner lots.

Geo. II. Kempf, II. M. Woods and Win.
Judson atteuded’the Convention at Adrian

last Tuesday, to send deleeates to the
National Convention at Chicago. Jas. L.

Gilbert is alternate for this County. They
report a good time, and Mr. Kempf, says

one of the best speeches he ever beard

was delivered by Mr. J. K. Boies, of Hud-

son, and more than paid him for his trip.

A Democratic club was organized here

lust Saturday after the caucus! with 208

members, which constitutes nearly all Hie

democrats of the town. The following
officers were elected : M. J. Cavanaugh

Pres., Thos. McKonc Sec., Jas. Taylor
Tres. The Vice-Presidents for school
districts are Mathew Lehman, Martin
Merkel, George Rank, M. Wackenhut,

John Looney and Henry Paul.

Report of District No 2, Fieedom, fpr
Hie month ending April 27, 1888 No.
of days taught 20; No. enrolled, 63 ;

average daily attendance. 46; average

days per pupil, 18; No*, neither tardy nor

absent are marked with a star ; Martha

Messncr* Godfrey Pfitzenmair* Adena

Streeter * Adolph Wenk* Willie Wolf*
Eddie Wolf* August Buss,* Ernest
Pfltzomar.* V. Addle Westfall, Teacher.

Marshall, Mich., Oct. 10, 1881. Mr. J.

D. Kellogg, Dear Sir :— For upwards of
five years 1 was troubled very much with

my Kidneys. At times I could not sleep

at night and I steadily grew worse. I

used several remalies highly recommend-

ed for Hie Kidneys, but obtained no bene-
fit. 1 was finally induced to try your
Columbian Oil, which began to help me
from the start, and after using five hot-

I am yours

HAS TUB

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Fur Ibo execution cf every dcecrlirtloo of

Single Conies 5 Cents. pki^ti.xu ::

irmro'D'D o k u*0*1 we woui'1 **#**?*& ,nvlte *** *,,, n‘
Dt U JllJjJjXv OU* ! i hm to our work and price*.

Subscribe for the Hkkald. $1.00. j

The Supervisor is busy making assess- ®ment. |2
Mias Anna Tichenor spent part of last *Q

week at Jackson.

Potatoes, good ones, for $1.00 per W
bushel at Blaicb’s. ; q
Tinman Baldwin and wife went to Dex ^

ter last Wednesday. ̂
B. Parker lias a new “ ad.” Hi is week. '

Don’t fail to read it.-

Burt and May Sparks, of Jackson, spent fx|

Sunday witli friends here. Ph

Very little duck shooting is done at ̂ 4
Pleasant Lake tbis season. J ^
M. J Lehman left for Hastings last

Saturday on legal business. •

That unwelcome visitor, Hie tax asses

gor, is now about his duties. : V
Frank P. Glazier and wife spent Tues-

day and Wednesday in Detroit.

Mrs Paul Chrisman, of Grass Lade, is

visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Byron Wight has been quite ill

for Hie past few days with neuralgia.

Foster & Carpenter have just finished
a drive well for Chas Goodwin, of Dexter.

Wm. Hunt, Sylvan, Mich, is prepared
to do all kinds of slat and wire fencing. 8

Maple sugar and syrup of rather better

quality than usual is freely offered In the

market.

Mrs. Warren Cushman and Mrs. Robt.

Boyd left for Mason last Monday to visit

friends.

A few village lots for sale.— One oi Hie

best locations iu town. Enquire at this

office.

The C. L. S. C. will meet at the resi-

dence of Geo. P. Glazier, Friday evening,

May 4, ’88.

Frank Wight, who is clerking

rH

3

Go to Glrtzlcr’r Bunk Prog Store for
everything In the line of Wall Paper
and Paint* They are showing an im-
mense line of new goods al rock bottom
prices.

Over 800 patterns in Papers, 400 Bor-
ders, and a superb line of ceiling Decora-
tions to select from.
A complete assortment of Diamond

Dyes, Dye Ptuffs, Alnhastine, Paint
Brushes. Floor Paints, Carriage Paints
and Decorative Paints iu small cans for
household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY

030, ?. Glazier’s Loan anl Beal Zst&ts

A?onc7, Chelsea, L£ich.

Farm 1T0. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco. 0 miles west from Chel-

j sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
for : Michael Schenk's farm on the sou Hi, known

SHI PSP , , hs the \Y U - II . L>lat m (Mu- of the best
Tourney Bios , of Jackson, spent Sunday sojj ,nrms |D Michigan There is a com
with his parents here. ' fort able frame house, a large frame baru

, p . an..1i„r». ' 114 IWt long, 2 small barn*, 2 good wells
Don t neglect to rend R. A. S } s wuh.r wj|H| lltii| nirn |,0use. hennery

ad." on first page, and if in need
of water, wind miii, com house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acre* of land tit
'for the plow, la-sides ample woodland. In
<ill it is one of Hie last main and stock
(arms iu Michignu to make money from.

new
of seed, potatoes, give him a call.

Mrs. Alice Avery made the Herald
office a pleasant call last Tuesday. She

leaves for Turee Oaks next week. | „ _ _ , , „ „... Farm Ifo 2—80 acre*, situated f» miles
A large amount ot counterfeit silver gouthwi'Sl «»l Ann Arbor, on good road,

money in dollars of 1887 was unloaded Nearly all good improved land, having a

|0 busiuess circles .. Eric, on ,be 33d. |

$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of cx-Strangers and denizens are alike preju-

diced against poor sidewalks. Let each

one see to it that his own is iu good
order.

Try a bushel of those choice Rose po

cellent timber, if wanted, at $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

FuimlTo 5—230 acres, located miles
from Chelsea, ou prominent road, Iu good

. , . , . , ‘. neighborhood, near church and school
tatocs guaranteed to cook dry and mealy j 1|(|*ge nnJ biRckgtuilll 8|10n. 175 acres of

or money refunded. For sale by R. A. ' plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through

money refunded

Snyder.

The donation held at the Town Hall j p The northwest corner of this farm hi
Wednesday evening for the benefit of Rev. J the highest, gently sloping to southeast,

J. II. McIntosh tens trill nllenJecl, aml ; *j“'" wi»dj It
has a fine young orchard oi grafted fruit

about $100 was cleared. Just coming into liearing. The buildings
We want a good live corresponds at are unusually good, consisting* of a frame

every post ofllcc in Hie county. One *bo ’ llwclli“* UoU*'-' l,pri*'" " '"8 eMl!
will send us all the news aud refrain from

sending us anything else.

For sale— A fine brick store on south
Main street, now- occupied by C. Hesel-

sebwerdt as a restaurant. Will be sold at

a bargain. Apply to F. Kantlehner.

Red star oil gives the whitest light, does

not gum the wick, costs no more Hina com-
mon oil. For sale at R. A. Snyder’s new

grocery, Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Devotions in honor of the Blessed
Virgin Mary are held every morning dur-, , , i in tics i rum uimunin, « cuurcues wiimn ^
mg the month of May in St. Mary s on good road, excellent neighbor-
church, immediately after the 7 o’clock hood, soil mostly sandy loam, femalndermHSS< clay, surface level as desirable. 100 scfta

dwelling _
18x20, two stories, kitchen 13x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 8Cx80
with gambrel roof, built iiflBw, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop alia died, bun bouse
16x20, tool ahed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, buf* w ill uow sell
at u sacrifice that lie may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm ITo 6—100 acres, 8l£ miles N. W.
of Chelae*, 3V{ miles from Gregory, 2,
miles from Unadilta, 4 churches within 2

Mr. and Mrs Robert Hawley have rent-

ed Tim Fallen's residence and will com-
mence housekeeping in a short time. We
wish the newly married couple success

ihd happiness through life.

Itch, mange anl scratches of even-

kind on human or animals cured in 30
minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.

Tins never fails. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. n3S

If every citizen would make an effort

this spring to put his property in first-

class condition, it would add to the at-

tractiveness of our village as well as en-

hance the value of their property. A lit-

tle time spent in cleaning up yards, re-
pairing fences, painting buildings, etc.,

would repay a hundred fold for all trouble

lies I find myself cured,

truly, Frank B. Wright.

If you have an ax to grind you should

cheerfully take your turn at the crank of

the grindstone. If you arc deeply in-

terested in churcli work don't expect those

outside your society to rush to the sup-

port of your pastor unless you sometimes

manifest an interest in their various en-

terprises On the other hand if you hap-
pen 10 be rather lukewarm in Christianity

or even an atheist, opposed entirely to the

church, you should bear in mind the
reciprocity necessary to the existence of

society and give ns freely to the church

for which you don’t care a cent as you do

for base ball or Hie baud to which you

may be devoted. Every persou should

give encouragement and money, accord-

ing to Ids means, to

To tho Afflicted.

Since the introduction of Kellogg’s

Columbian Oil it has made more per-
manent cures and given better satisfaction

on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism

than any known remedy. Its continued
series ol wonderftil cures in all climates

lias made it known as a sale and reliable
agent to employ against all aches and
pains, which are Hie forerunners of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily aud

surely, always relieving suffering and
often saving life. The protection it af-
rordshy its timely use on rheumatism,

*f plow land, producing excellentGrrops ;
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 wres of good mowing
mirth, with go«Kl living stream ol water
through It ; 3 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and liav
barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of
water. Tills farm is nicely arranged to
divide into ‘2 (arms. Ill health is the cause
of owner telling. Price $50 ner acre.

Farm ITo 14—280 acres, 2*4 miles ens-t
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large eommodions frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 80x50, also one 26x50. horse barn
30x86, corn barn 10x20, and other improve-
ments, iu good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow hind, 00 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock aud sure ciop farm.
Price $00 per acre.

Farm ITo 15— -103 GS-lOO acres, situated
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x50, also a stock bam 10O
feet long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao tr.w/e land tthaiettr. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $83 peracre. •

Villago Property ITo 21— One of the
prettiest and most convenient places in
Chelsea as a home for a moderate ailed
family. Everything about this property is

->-/ i

4 i

kidney affection, and all aches and pains. ! in its favor. Price, $1,000.

wounds, crumping pnins, cliolurw morhus, | ^ 22_;,0 „„„ 5 (Wlm

diarrhoea, colds, catarrh, and disorders ; Chelsea and 5 mill's from Dexter! Larg-
among children, makes it an invaluable : frame house m*ur school house, bam 40x00
remedy to lie kept always on hand in also one 30x60, 3 sheds 20x40 each, two* ' ’ ,r . .. , . wells, a windmill eomlucting water into
every home. Ivn peruon ran nfford to I* ,imli ,v]„,

without it, and those wiio have once ii-e<i small fruits, and other improvements, l

mu iu ...a __ ____ _ every honorable 1 (t noger will. It is absolutely certain in acri*s of pi \v land, 80 aen-s of timlK r

public enterprise, regardless of whether i Us remedial effects, and will always ‘uro V.^'nroilor.K^'A1
m not it happens to suit his individual , when cures are possible. Call at Glazier, j m ^ mo|lpy ^ £ cr  g|

tastes, naturally and properly giving most j Depuy & Co. and get a memorandum - an investment.
to what is best liked but never withhold- book giving more ftill details of the curn- J ^
ing because you hayc no interest In it. Hve propertks of this wonderful medicine- op Rcrc? nm Chelsea.

-
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. AXXHOI Iditor and Propr!#tor.

MICHIGAN.

Upward of onohundrfldyoung wora-

en at the National CapIUl are habitual

riders of the tricycle.

Mm. Harriet Beecher Stowe has
twin daughters, who lire with her and

relieve her wholly of household cares.

The medical attendant of the Queen
of Corea is an American lady phy-
sician, who receives a salary of $l£000

a year. ________
Hannibal Hamlin, at the age of

eighty-nine years, is the only survivor

of the eight statesmen who were on
the National tickets of 1860.

Judge Hare, of Philadelphia, ad-
risod a wife-beater to fill his mouth
with water when ho found himself get-
ting mad. If men only filled their
mouths with water very few of them
would get mad.

It has become quite fashionable of
late for men to write a history of their
lives, thereby leaving to their family,

relatives and friends many remin-
iscences of their lives that would be

forgotten after death.

A land-slide In Colorado the other
day carried something like a million
tons of earth and rock from the side
of a mountain and deposited it in a
valley, and the owner of the latter is
mad about it and wants to sue some-
body. He says when he wants land he
will buy It.

Epitome of the Week.

tttTBHBSTtl

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Wednesday. April 2& —In the Senate Mr.

Voorhees spoke ou the motion to refer the
President's tunff message, end strongly
denounoed the Republic in (tarty for He
protective principles. The bill to enlarge
the powers and duties of the Deportment of
Agriculture was favorably reported In
the House the Mills' Tariff bill was further
discussed A resolution was adopted limit-
ing the general debate on the bill to seven.
t«< n days, with two evening sese’ons week-
ly, the time to be equally divided between
the two parties.

Thursday, April 2d —The Railroad Land-
Forfeiture bill was considered In the Sen-
ate, and a Joint resolution was adopted
accepting the invitation to participate
In the Paris exposition of 1H8D. The
resolution appropriate! $2&U,OOOi Ad.
Jonrned to the 30th. In the House the en-
tire day and evening sessions were de-
voted to discussing the Tariff bill

Friday, April 27 — The Senate was not
In session In the House the day aceslon
was devoted to discussing the Tariff bill,
and at the evening session seventeen pen-
sion bills were puaeed.
SATvmDAY, April 28 —There was no ses-

sion of the Senate. In the House the time
was occupied In discussing the Tariff bill

Loco Stbomans house near Springfield,
a (i, was burned early on the morning of
the 20th, and four of Stromnns* chihireo,

a boss and two girls, perished In the
flames
Iowa Prohibitionists met at Dos Molneaon

the 20th and made the following nomlna-
tkma: For Secretary of State. James MJok-
elwalt; Treasurer, Rev. K. H. Dolilver; Au-
ditor M si com Brnttb; Clerk of the Supreme
Court, R Q Sharpe. The resolutions de-
dare for total constitutional prohibition,
both State anj National/ and woman auf-
(rave.
On ibe 90th the City Coundl of Delphoe,

Raft., passed nn ordinance dosing aM bill-
l»rd and pool-rooms This was s direct re-
sult of the woman's suffrage movement
Whili the officials of the Bank of AnUgo^

Wla, were at dinner on the 20th burglnre
entered the bank and took JjtU.OOO from the

WILL WEAR ROBE.

President ('levelnud nils the Vacsnry on
the Supreme Bench by Appointing Mel-
ville W. Fuller, of < hleeffo, tJhlef Jus-
tice-Ills Action Hives General MstlsfWc-
tlon-No Doubt of Ills I’onflrmetlon-
Nketeh of the Appointee's Career.
Washington', May 1.— President Clov*-

hmd yesterday sent to tho Senate the nume
of Melville W. Fuller for Chief Justice of
tho United States HupitMite Court. There
will 1)0 no trouble about Mr. Fuller's oou-
flrumtlou, although tho Senate will not
take unbecoming haste in acting ujkhj the
nomination. It will go first to the Commlt-
•teo on tho Judiciary, which Is Composed of
Messrs. Edmunds, Hour, Ingalls, Wilson
(la,), Kvurta, l*ugh, Coko, Vest ond
George. To nearly all of these gentlemep-

In Berlin they have established an
Academy for the teaching of tho art of
tailoring. Last year 902 students,
ome even from Brazil and Japan, at-
tended the institntion. There is said
to be a special professorship in the art

of collecting bills for spring suits from
fashionable customers.

The Mexican Government has as-
•umed charge of all mints in that
country, and hereafter will coin all the

money put into circulation. Hereto-
fore tho mints have been in the hands
of private individuals or corporations to

which the Government guaranteed the
entire bullion product of the country.

The formal opening of the Chicago
extension of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad, which took place n

few days ago. wa| an event of more
than ordinary interest It meant the
completion of the first and only un-
broken and continuous system under
one control from Chicago to the Pa-
cific coast

The "White Kibbon'’ army, of
which more than 250,000 women arc
members throughout the world, had an
humble origin in Hillsboro. O., some
fifteen years ago, when a little hand of
women, led by Mrs. Judge Thompson,
knelt in the snow before the saloons of

the town and besought their owners to
abandon them.

Roscoe Conkling’s memory was as
wonderful as his mind was strong. It

was his custom to carefully prepare
In writing a speech to which ho at-
tached importance; and when it was
finished he could go upon the stage or
the floor and deliver it sentence by
sentence, without tho variation of a

word. He could repeat whole pages
from Siiakcspeare and other poets,
w ith perfect accuracy and without ef-
fort, for hours at a time.

Charles Butler, a young Ohioan,
has changed his tunc. In order to an-
noy Miss Jennie Fisher, who had re-
pelled his attentions, tho young man
was fond of whistling "Chippie,
Get Your Hair Cut” whenever she
passed him on the street He tried it
In the post-office in the presence of a

largo crowd of people, and tho young
lady produced a rawhide and whipped
him soundly. He will do his whistling
in private till the welts subside.

FROM WASHINGTON.
These were 193 IuhIdcm failures In the

United States daring the seven days ended
on the 27 Lb, agolust 181 the previous seven
days
The late General Grant's sixty-eighth an-

niversary was commemorated on the 27th
in many places throughout tho country.
AaiuNOF.MF.NT* for a uniform rate of

postage between the United Hinton and
Canada of ono cent per ounce on all mer-
chandise, including grain, seed, cuttlings,
bulbs, scions aud grafts, were completed on
the 27th; and ono cent per two ounces of
printed mattor now known bs third elan
matter in the domestic malls of this country.
At twenty-six leading olearlng-bonses in

the United States the rxchanges during the
weekended ou the 28th aggregated $'.*111,-
880,543, i gainst $933,490,204, the pre-
vious week. As compared with the cor.
responding week of 1887 the decrease
amounted to 2.0 per cent.

THE EAST.
On the 25th John L Doughty, commuted

to the penitentiary in New York City for
six m on tha on a charge of bigamy, died at
th* prison, leaving seven widows
Hepi blicaxs of Pennsylvania and Maaaa

chusetts held their State conventions on
the 25th and chose delegates to the Na-
tional convention Heso utiona were adopt-
ad in favor of protection and denunciatory
of President Cleveland's free-trade mes-
sage und the Mills bill; demanding free

A oasomns explosion at Topeka, Kan., on
the 27th killed Annie Evans and a six-year-
old daughter of James McLaughlin.
On the Burlington A Missouri road a paa-

senger train went through a bridge on the
27th at Alma, Neb, killing two persons and
injuring seven others. The mall and ex-
press oars, with their contenta, were
burned
At a school exhibition on the 27th In

llunsylvnnla, 0., the floor of the hall gave
wny, killing four persons and injuring
many others

In the Slx'h Illinois district the Republic-
ans on the 27th renominated Hobart II HDt
for Congressman.
On the 27th executions took place as fol-

lows: Jack Crow, George Moss and Owen
D. Hill (all colored) at Fort Hmlth, Ark., for
crimes committed in the Indian Terrlrory;
John B Bltooe (colored) at I/eonardtowu,
Md, for the murder of Captain R P. Dlvon;
Jack Prater (colored) at Columbia, A 0., for
kllllDg Andrew Jsokaou, and. Jasper Paris
at Columbia, A C., for murdering hts wifa
Henry KLixsciiirLTE, living near O'Fallon,

Ma, killed bis wife on the 27th, from
whom he hid been separated for two years,
injured one of bis young sons fatally and
another seriously, and then killed himself.
A farmer named Aroh Htolt committed

ulo.de near Richmond, Ky., on the 27th by
taking “rongh on raw*," and h s brother
William, seeing the corpse, took the re-
mainder of the poison and died In a short
lime
Rv the upsetting of a boat George Newby,

Mary Wilson and her sister Emily were
drowned on the 27th near Balt Lake City.
A cyclone on the 28th at Mlllbrook, Kan. ,

destroyed five houses and three barns No
one was killed.
Snow-storms wore reported in portions

of Mlnneaot i and Dakota on the 28tb.
On the 29th the worst flood ever known

In Northern Texas was sweeping over that
country from the Red river, and more than
one hundred miles of the haute Fe railroad
were under water.
Near Dos Moines, la, a nlne-yonr-old

child was aiti eked by a ferocious dog on
tho 28th and literally devoured alive.
Earthquake shocks were felt on the 28th

Mr. Fuller is personally known, and no
joctlop will be raised to him on tho Ilopub
Heart side. The Democratic Senators do
not always vote for the President's nomi-
nees, but It is not believed thereto any rea-
son for expecting opposition to Mr. Fuller.
When the nomination of Mr. Fuller ns

Chief Justice of tho Ignited Htatos reached
tho Senate, it was Immediately made tho
subject of general whiapered conversation
and us far as ootild l>c ascertained, the com-
ment was entirely favorable to the selec-
tion from every bland point.
Early in tho Administration of Mr. Cleve-

land, Mr. Fuller was tendered tho Bollel

elections In the South, and condemning the
manner ir which offices have been parceled | at‘p , VnT Hteckton. CaL
out for party purposes in disobedience of | 0n lhe 28lh Governor Gray, of Indiana,

Ls the Third district of Maine the Repub- I ̂ oldrat ̂ “of
llT? °a. renon!,niatei ̂  h ntory. who was sentenced in May, 1865. to
Mllli ken for Congress, and in the Tenth |jf0 imprisonment for the murder of her
d strict of Pennsylvania the Democrats hlll|band ln lndlttUapollll
nominated II L Haul emaa Payment was suspended on tho 28th by
On the 25th the bursting of a water pipe the 8outh End Bnnk nt Columbus, 0., owing

caused a sewer ditch at Yonkers N. Y- to ^ 0Terdrttril! roade by a former cashier
cave m on tho workmen, six of whom lost amoun1inif * nift oOG
their Uvea George K Adams was renominstsd for
IS. \fiv0,,1e*.l0.U'7 W,!1I!T, Ilu',1,<"llc' 0,' I on tha liKth by the neirabllcai..Newark, N. J., fatally shot his wife und

himself on the 25th.
On the 20th George McClellan Dunham

was hanged in the jail at Woodbury, N. J.,
for the murder of bis motfier- In-law In
November last
C. A. Boutellz was renominated for

of the Fourth district of Illinois

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
During the fourteen days ended on the

24 th the American contributions to the
National League in Ireland amounted to
£2,000. The home branches during tho

Congress on the 20th by the Republicans of game period contributed £387.
the Fourth dlstr ot of Maine, Five provinces In Cuba were on the 25th
The Republicans of Maine met at Bangor declared in a state of siege, owing to the

on the 20th and selected delegates to tho operations of bandit*. The lawless bands
National convention who wore un instruct- were Raid to be so fierce and powerful that
ed. The platform demands protection of it would take twenty thousand men to sup-
Amerioan industries, a revenue sufficient press them.
for Government demands, and praises Mr. The Prince of Wales was for the fifteenth
Bl dae “ for his letter In answer to the free time installed as Grand Master of Freema-
trade manifesto of the President” h0nH on the 25th.
The failure of Clarke, Rodcllffe ft Ca, Field fires were reported on the 27th

dry-goods commission merchant* nt New from the sugar-producing district* of Cuba
York, occurred ou the 26th for $300,000. | Numbers of cattle had perished on account
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Eic hfeld, of Phila-

delphia, an aged couple, bung themselves
in their dwelling on the 26th. No cause
was known.
A fire destroyed one-half of the town of

Goldsboro, Pa., on the 27th.

of the prolonged drought
Emperor Frederick, of Germany, bad so

much Improved in health on tho 27th as to
allay the general apprehension.

A decree was Issued by the Pope at Rome
on the 27 ih forbidding Catholics to adopt

The following nre tho ages of tho
principal i tilers of tho world: William

III., of the Netherlands, 71; Christian

IX., of Denmark, 70; Victoria, of En-
gland, 69; Pedro 1L. of Brazil, 63;
Nasser ed Deen, of Persia, 60; Franoto

Joseph, of Austrin, 59; Oscar 1L,
of Sweden, 58; Grover Cleveland.
President of the United States, 51;
CftrnoL Preajdent of France. 49; Alex-

»ndw III, of Russia, 44; Humbert, of
Italy. 44; Mutiuhitio, of Japan, 37,
Kuang Su, of China, 17.

On the 27th Nelson D.ngley, Jr., was re- the plan of campaign or to engage m boy-
nominated for Congress by the Republicans cottlng.and enjoining obedience to the laws
of the Second district of Maine. Daniel Hayes und Daniel Morlarty wars
Fon the week ended on the 28th the hanged at Tralee. Ireland, on the 28th for

record of tho baae-bsll olubi in the Nation- the mnrderof James Fltzmuurice, a former,
al Longue was ns follows: Boston (games January 21 luat,
won), 8; Chicago, 6; New York, 5; Pitt*- Mexican troops had a sharp fight recently
burgh, 4; Detroit, 2; Indianapolis, 2; with the Ysqul Indiana near Agua Callente
Washington, 1; Philadelphia, L in which thirty Indians were killed out
The death of Beth Thomas, the well- nfteen were captured,

known manufacturer of clocks, occurred on the 29th the ship Smyrna was sunk
at hia home in Tboniaston, Conn, on the in a eollia on with the steamer Moto of!
2Htb, at the age of seventy-one years. the lale of Wight and thirteen persona
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius and tbs | were drowned,

gun-bout Yankton, new navy vessels, were
launched at Philadelphia on the 28th In tho I LATER*
presence of three hundred members of Con- The flood at Euu Claire, Wls., had on the
gress aud many other persona j JOth ult. driven nearly two hundred fami-

Alfred Jackson, John Smith and
John Vice, all of Owingsville, Ky., re-
ceive $72 a month apiece from the
.Government. Their pensions are grant-
ed on the score of total blindness con-

tracted during the late war. They
were members of the same company of
the same regiment — the Twenty-fourth

Kentucky Infantry. Vice’s claim has
just been granted, and he obtains
over fourteen thousand dollars in back

pension. He has been a mendi-
carvtfor years, and his helpless fami-
ly has endured tho most abject pov-
erty.

Edward Btover’s dry -goods establish- lies from their homes, and at Porterville
ment In Brook ya, N. Y , was destroyad by the Inhabitants were camped in sheds aud
fire on the 29th Loss, $360,000. warehouses. Tho losses would bo heavy.
An express train was badly wrccKed on Mrs. Faist and her throe children were

the 2Hth near White House, N. Y., and fatally burned in New York on the doth ult.
nineteen persons were severely Injure! | by the explosion of a kerosene lamp.

Tux steamer Queen of the Paolflc, valued
WEST AND SOUTH* I at $500,000. sunk on the 30th ult. off Port

LEO AND THE BOYCOTT.
Text •fyke Pops'* Kil el Condemnln* the
PrMOllee of ItoyooUtna •ml the Plan of
CNin|mlfii-N*Uon*ll*ts Advise K**I«t-

•nee.

THE POPE AND IRELAND.

MELVILLE W. FULLER.

Republicans met m Fori Worth, Tex, on Harford, CaL All tho passengers were
the 25th und Arizona Republicans In Phco- saved •

nix and elected delegates to the Chicago Freshets were reimrted from many
convention. The resolutions condemn free points in Now England on tho 30th ult.,
trade and demand special protection for produocd by tho rapid melting of snow in
the wool Industry. tho mountains.

2',th President Cleveland on the 30th ult.
pointed president of the Chicago. MU- tlgncd the blU for the opening of the great
waukeo ft 8L Paul road, vice Alexander 8ioux Indiftn reservation.

h , , ,, , The Union Labor party of Arkansas met
I ln L,ttl° ™ the 30th Ult. and UOmi-

Educational bill! General AlgeVund the Re- for (iovernor and tt
pul Loan party were indorsed.

An earthquake shock was felt on tho
Frank Nolan und Wdllara Jordon, cattle 80^ ult atGleM Falla N Y

dealers at Pearsall, Tex. renewed an old 1 I. *!’ ,

tor-Ueneralship, and subsequently posi-
tions on tho Civil Service Commission,
In ter- Btote Commerce Commission and
Pacific Railroad Commission, all of which
he declined. He has been held in tho
highest regard by the President, and has
been generally indorsed by Western Demo-
crats.

An instant cry of approval ran over tho
Capital when the news became public, es-
jHviully among those from Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin, where Mr.
Fuller was particularly well-known, und
Congressional und other friends of the hon-
ored Chicagoan are jubilant over tho nota-
ble recognition of their favorite by the
President.
Tho Supremo Court was in session when

the nows came there, und it was received
with ns much demonstration of pleasure
ns ever comes over that dignified body.
Honutor Edmunds, who has been Mr.
Phelps’ chief advocate, was pleading
u case before Acting Chief -Justice
Miller and his associates. Even Justtco
F’ield, who, it. was thought early in tho
talk, might possibly be promoted to tho po-

sition, received the announcement pleasur-
ably. Mr. Field later spoke highly and in
complimentary terms of Mr. Fuller. Jus-
tice laimar was also warm in tho approval
of the selection.
Chicago, May I.— Mr. Fuller received tho

notice of his appointment with much
greater coolness Ilian his friends. About
noon President Cleveland, by telegram,
notified him that his name hud been sent -to
tho Hcuuto for the place of Chief Jus
tice of tho United H tales Bu-
promo Court. Other dispatches speed-
ily followed, and tho newspaper
bulletins soon announced tho appointment.
By 1 o’clock the news had run through tho
courts, und the lawyers begun their pil-
gvimages toward Mr. Fuller's office on
Dearborn street. He was tho recipient of
many personal congratulations, his fellow-
members of tin* bar seeming unanimous in
their approval of the President’s action.
During the day many telegrams of a con-
gratulatory nature were received by Mr.
Fuller. Asked whether or not he would
accept, he gave rather an evasive answer,
preferring not to talk ou tl^e subject, but
the impression was left that he would not
decline the office.

New York. May 1.— Dispatcher from the
leading newspapers of the country give the
gist of the editorials published this morn-
ing on the appointment of Melville W. F'ul-
ler to the Chief Justiceship. Summed up,
the majority of the editors agree that while
the appointment is a surprise, it is fur from
being u mistake cfil the jwirt of the Presi-
dent, und hopes are expressed that Mr.
Fuller will accept.

(MeUville W. Fuller was born February 11.
183.1, ut Augusta, Me. He comes from lhe best
New Engluud stock, bis ancestry dating back
to the Muytlower’* arrival. Hu graduated from
Howdoln in 1KJ Ho then entered tho law of-
fice of bis uncle ut Hangar, attending lectures
In the luw depurtmout of Harvard Uni-
versity. Mr. Fuller commenced the practice
of his profession In hi* native city, also doing
editorial duty Ou the Ayf, of wit ch he wut ono
of the editors. He was elected u membsrof
tho common council, became It* pretideut, and
ul*o acted as city sol citor ut the sumo time. In
1866, wishing u larger Held of action, he removed
to Chicago und begun at onco u lucrative
business In his profession. In 1801 he wus a
member of tho CouHtitutlonul convention of
this Btute und wus u member of tho
Democratic National conventions of 1801,
1872, 1870 und 18tt). II:s literary attain-
ments uro varied und of high order, and
hit public speeches sro characterized
by elegance of diction, eloquence and cleurly-
detlv.cd argument. Ho It u great udm.rer of
Stephen A. Douglas, having delivered un ad-
dress of welcome to him in 1800, also pronounc-
ing Ids eulogy In 1801. and paying nn eloquent
tribute to the dead statesman at the Iroquois
(ilub banquet In Chicago of lust Monday even-
ing. He has been twice married— In IMS und
1800.1

London, April 30 -The following Is ths
text of the Papal decree:

•• Oa sevorul ocaastoo* the Apostolic Bob bus
given the people of Ireland, whom It has
Ml way* regarded with special bynevolunoa,
suitable admonition and advice, when
circumstances required, a* to how they
might defend their rights without In-
jury to justice or public pence. Our
Holy Father, Loo XIII., fearing lest In the spe-
cies of warfare that has been introduce I among
the Ir sh In the contests between landlords
and tenants, and which is commonly called
the 'plan ortampslgn.' and In the kind of
upcial Interdictcalled •boycotting.' arising from
tK» same contests, a true sense «f justice und
charity might be pcrveried, ordered the su-
preme congregation of tho inquisition to sub-
ject the matter to s serious and careful exam-
ination. lienee the following was proposed
to their ewiuoucc the Cardinals of that congre-
gation:

“ ‘Is it permissible in dispute between land-
lords and their tenants In Ireland to use means
known as “the plan of campaign," and ••boycot-
ting!" ' After lorg and mature deliberation
their eminences unanimously answered In tho
negetuttve, and their decision was toullrmed
by the Holy Father on Wednesday, the Ibthof
the present month. ^
"The justice of this decision will be readily

seen by any one who snpl es his mind to con-
sider that a rent agreed upon by mutual consent
can not, w thout violation of s contract, be di-
minished st the mere will of the tenant, espec-
ially when there sro tribunals appointed for
settling such controversies and reducing un-
just rents within tho bounds of equity, after
taklug Into account the causes which diminish
the value of the land. Neither cun It bo con-
s dered pcrmDsibl* that rents be extorted from
tenants and depns ted In the hands of unknown
persods to the dctrlincnpof land-owners.
. " Finally, u Is pontniry to justice and char-
Ity to persecute by s social interdict those who
sro satisfied to pay the rents they agreed to
pay or those who, In the exercise of the r
rights, take vacant farms. It will, therefore,
he your Lordsh’p's duty prudently, but effect-
ually, to advise and exhort the clergy und laity
not to transgress lhe bonds of Christian char-
ity and Justice while they uro striving for a
remedy for their distressed condition.

"K. cardinal Monaco.
‘•Rome, April to."
London, April 30. —London papers mnke

various comments on tho Pupa’s condemna-
tion of tho pi n of campaign. Tho ro»t
says It is tho most formUUbla blow yet
struck on tin NstHmalls.a borne papers
hint that the Pope’s notion is the result of
a bargain with Lord Salisbury.
Lincoln, Neb., April 3(1 -Patrick Egan

•po iking of the report that the Pope has
condemned tho plan of cauipn'gn in
Ireland, sail that such n move hud
been expected us Romo had betii
desirous of diplomat lo relations with
Englnnd and of having un endowed
Catholic unlv* rssiy In Ireland, and It w; s
nutlerstood that the British Govnrnueut
had promised to satisfy loth desires, ou
condition that tho authority of tho Papacy
should bo exercised toward the crippling
of the National Longue. This move, h i
said, would put new energy into Irish
agitation, us the Irish would stand no dic-
tation in political uffuira from Rome. “John
D.llon,” he continued, n " stanch Catholic
and a true patriot, expressed tho ex-
act truth when ho said, recently,
that on mutters Irirb, outside of re-
ligion, tho commands of tho Pope would-
have no more weight thnn those of the Sul-
tan of Turkey; and the words of Michael
Davitt on yesterday Were very significant
when he said he preferred boycotting to the
blundurluHS "
Secretary Hutton, of the lengue, said that

he should le slow to believe the rufiort
true, but if true the action of Romo should
bj mot with resistance.

The Holy Father's Decree, It Is iy*'

n lea Absolution to Members of the
league -Irish 1* relate* Irglnf Thelf
Flocks to Obey the Edict.

Dt'iLiN, May l.-Ilyv. Mr. O’Reilly,
presiding at a meeting of electors ut Inchi-

cure, Irutond, urged Ids hcureni to take no
notice of tho report* that wore being circu-
lated concern lug tho Pope’* decree.
When Archbishop Walsh returned he
would make their conscience perfectly
easy. Messrs. Clancy, Hodmond und Ken-
ny, members of Parliament, ulso spoke, ad-
vising the people not to take action until
the text of the decree has been published.
A dispatch from Romo ray* that the
College of the Holly Office wa* charged to
examine Mgr. I'crslco’s reports, and
whether Catholics belonging to the Na-
tional league were guilty of sin and de-
barred from absolution. Tho congrega-
tion, the Pope presiding, replied In the
affirmative, and drew up a decree to that
effect. Cardinal Himoono, acting under
the Po|>o’* orders, forwarded the decree
to Ireland, with tpectol instruction*
to Mgr. Perslco nnd tho Irish Episco-
pacy, when Instructing the clergy to en-
force It, to Inform them that they must re
fuse absolution to any one declining to re
nouneo membership In the National League,
it is further stated that neither the
league nor its political claims are ex-
plicitly condemned by the Holy Office,
which confine* itself to declaring that tho
methods employed are contrary to the re-
ligious duties of Catholics. The Po|»o
approved the decision, without in any way
entering into political questions pending
between England and Ireland. Arch-
bishop Walsh is still in Home, in compli-
ance with orders from tho Vatican.

Tho Catholic Archbishops nnd Bishop*
"throughout Ireland ura preparing pastoral

letters in reference to the Fope'A pronnn-
dumleuto. Tho pastor* will recommend
obedience to tho Instructions of the
sovereign pontiff, but, entering into do
tails as to tho present condition* of
the country, will argue that the plan of
campaign was a necessity for tho protec-
tion of tenant farmers, nnd therefore justi-

fiable. However, believing that It has ac-
complished the purpoM for which It was
organized, tho prolate* will counsel the
people to abandon all attempts to continue
the plan of campaign.
Durliv, May 1. — Notice* have been

posted In KUrufh threatening with the
doom of James CareWtho Phoenix Park in-
former) any one dealing with the Inn keeper
who harbored a constable who assaulted a
priest during the efforts of the authorities
to suppress a meeting of the National
League at that place.
Lonihin, May 1.— A meeting composed

of Irishmen and Englishmen; held at Al-
dershot, condemned the Pope’s decree, ami
resolved to found a branch of the homo
rule organization and to cease contributing

to Peter’s pence.
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Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

Scratches, Contracted

Sprilus, Muscles,

Strains, Eruptions,

pitches, Hoof Ail,

Etilf Joints, Ecrsw

Dackachs, Worms,
Oalli, Swinnsj,

Sores, SnddieOullu

Spavin

Cracks.

Files.

letotle*,

^ambftgo,

Iheamatinn,

larnif

Icslds,

Itingi,

Site*,

Iraiiee,

Bnnlons,

Serna, '

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
•wmplUhM for everybody •xscilywliat IseUlmeft
torit. Om of the rtsxoas for tho great popularity ut
Ais MnstMg Lialmrat I* flpoatlatto unlverssl
Applliuhiliiy* EranrhfldlJifdf wwh » mtolcUn,
Tbe La uhr rma a newt* It In oom of MCldent,
Tho Ilensewlfb need* It for general family um.
Tlio C’uaulcr needs It for bis teams and Id* mm.
Tho Mocha ulo need* It always oo his Work
bench.
Tho Miner newt* It In cum of emergency.
Tho Pioneer needslt-can’ilf®1 •long without IL
The Farmer need* tt »a bU bouse, hi* Stable,

tnd Id* stock yard.
The Slrninbont ma* or Ibe Itontman nred*

It In liberal *up|dy afloat oud ashore.

The ller*r-fanrler neod* It-lt Is bt» l**«
friend end isfct reliance.
The Block-grower need* It— It will **ve him

thousand* of dollar* oral a world of trouble.

The Railroad man need* Rend wilt need Rm
long a* his life >• a round of accident* and danger*.

Tho Backwoodsman needs It. There I* noth-
ing uke It a* an antidote for tho dangers to Ufa,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchunl nerds itabaut bla tlore emong
1 1* taiployest Accident* will happen, and wh<-n
(base corn* tb* IIu*Uug Liniment 1* wanted at once.
Keep a Battle lath* House. Tlstbe best of

rconojny.
Keep n Rolile In the Factory. It* Immediate

lie lu cue of accident *ove» pain nnd !<*• of wn«re.
Keep n Ilottlo Always lu the Htuble for

1*0 when wanted.

A NEW AMERICAN CARDINAL.

Archbishop I'eehitn, of Chlwtgo, or IIUliop
Ireland, of Minnesota, May Ncctire the
Distinction.

Buffalo, N. Y , May 1.— Since tho ro
turn of Bishop Hyun from Rome a rumor
bus gained cur-

STHO IS UNACQUMSTVO WITH VMS OIOSfttPMY Of 7>*S
COUNTRY WIU. SCI SV *1UU«N1M« THIS MAP THAT THS

MONUMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

es-
For the first time in her life Queen

Victoria, of England, sot foot on Aus-
trian territory the other day. Her
special train left Innsbruck and was
met at the station by the Emperor of
Austria. His Majesty, after assisting
his royal guest to alight, kissed the
royal finger tips; the Queen, however,

went him one better and kissed him
on both cheeks; whereupon 1m blushed
aud returned the salute in proper
fashion. At the hour for departure
there was a repetition of tho salutes
and the train went on its way to
Berlin.

Between tho orbits of Mars and
Jupiter, at a distance of about 250,-
000,000 miles from the sun, there re-
volves some 265 little bodies whose
diameter vary from eight or ten miles
to 200. Whether they are, as Prof.
Young once described them, parts of a
planet spoiled in the making or npt is
unknown. But certain it is that there
are little celestial bodies of this char-

acter, whoso revolutions around the
fi«njirii2^^cmadaxuiMHT44igly a* t hose
of tho larger planets. They are called

rom the Greek, which

g a pHnet or waudortM

r:rel ih” ^ ^

fo.* Treasurer, Robert W. Miera for Secretary fufpUlly i“Jurod,t'T° ,
of Htato, W. E. Ni black, George V. Howk /"E offices of the Da, /V and /W
and Allen Zollars tor Judges of ibe Bnpreme ̂  burned on the
Court, nnd Henators Voorbee* arid 'iWple *Kh ult'> of «4« with in
and John J. Bhanklin und John 1L Hus* us #urWt'e of •A800- Many persons had nar-
delegutes to the National convention. The , A

l itter were inr&ructed to support Gray for Allen B. W ilson, porfcctor and part in
Vice-President The resolutions demand ^“to,;Aof JhA sewing machine, died on the
reduction of the tariff, oppose prohibition ̂ ' 1 u * YVoodmont, Conn., aged sixty-
and indorse Cleveland. on® i'001,8-
The town of Pratt, Kan., wa* swept by a i'0*EHT flre* were raging in the Kane

ovo.ono on tha 26th, which demolished I fields on tho 30th ult., and they
several house*, aud Mm William Fisher had destroyed oll-Unks and saw mills and
w s futaliy injured aud others were bruised wiped out Hwamp Lodge, a suburb of Kane,
by flying tiiniwr. Th*: Kepublican* of the Seventeenth dls-

( ongressional nominations were made on the 30th ult. nominated
cn the 26th as follows: Illinois, Seventh John J Br°wn for Congress.
tl> rict. J. T. Henderson (Rep.) renominat- T,,K P011**5 had a fight on the 80th ult.
ed; N nt i district, Louis E Payson (Rej\) with a number of escaped prisoners at
r ‘no nluatod. Kansas, Seventh district, E L>amanhour, Egypt, and fifteen of the con
W. Denson (Pm). vlcts were killed and two wounded. Tho

'J he Illinois Union Labor party h-ld It* P011”5 lo*1 tour men.
first State convention on the 26th at Deoa- ’ During a circus performance on the 80th
tor and nominate 1 Willi* W. Jones, of ult. at Prague, Hungary, there was a fire
Camargo, for Governor; Charles Dixon, of panic, and six persons were killed and
Chicago, for Lieutenant-Governor; Bert many others injured.
Stewart, of Decatur, for Secretary of State, A heavy snow-storm with northwest
and George W. Collins, of EvanaUm, for wind prevailed at Cheboygan, Mich., on the
Auditor. The platform favom taxation of I *Hh ult.
mortgage holdjW n graduated income tax, I lx the United States Senate on the 80tn
demands tbii^tfiV employment of nrraed ult. bills were passed providing for public
men by jiriviith-pfreona be prohibited, and buildings at Youngstown, O., at a cost of
favors the prohibition of tho -liquor traffic. $100,006, and at Akron, O., at a cost of $75,-
Frost on the 26th in the vioinity of Nor- 000. A bill wa* introduced to require the

folk. Vh., damaged early fruit to the extern I purchase and coinage of not less than
of $800,000, and near Huiunton frosts had $4,000,000 worth of sliver bullion a month,
killed the pear, plum and damson crops The name of Hon. Melville Fuller, of Chi-
and greatly damaged the peach crop cago, for Chief Justice of the United States

.A rwz on tho 26th destroyed Central Hqprmno Court, was received from tho
City, D. T, a place of ono thounand lobab- ITosldout, also messages vetoing two nri-
itonu*. Not a store or shop waa )aft stand- 1 v»te pension folll*. In the House the ses
Ing, 130 buildings were burnetj »nd fifty shin w»s devoipd to debate on tha Tariff
famlitofl wtrt toft bometow Iblli - v

A Milk-Drnlcr's I’ecullnr Loss.
Bmdqepout. Conn., May L—Bamuol

Stevens, a milk dealer reaiding in the .id-
joining town of Monroe, ou going to his
barn Sunday morning, found that tho eu
tiro flooring of his eo\v stables had given
way during the night, and precipitated his
ten cows, into the opening. Nothing re-
mained btft the HtauchionH to which his
stock were fastened, and from these hung
ten dead cows.

A Fitting Msinorlal lu Its First Usnturjr
Talked Of.

rniLADEU-ntA, April 36— In response to
a call issued soiuo lime ago by Governor
Denver, tho Governors of the tuirteen
org.nd States, except Ma*saehu*ett* or
their representative*, m t In Carpenter'*
Hull her* Saturday to consider plans for
the cHttbllshmenb of a fitting and lasting
memorial lo commemorate the firatcentury
of tho Constitution of the Unite.! States.
R-isolutlons were passed calling upon tho
Nat onnl Governmi-nt and the various States
and Territories to make appropriations for
a fund to eroot a suitable National
monument commemorative of thj fram-
ing und adoption of the coristitutiou
of the United States to be erected in the
city of Philadelphia, sntd monument to boar
the names of tho signers of the Declaration
of Independence In their autographs, und
of tho framers of the constitution. It was
also resolved to invite all the Slates and
Territories to oo-operate with New York In
celebrating the centennial of Wuahmgum'i
Inauguration. Those present were Gov-
ernors Beaver, of Pennsylvania; Saw-
yer, of New Hampshire; Davis, of
Rhode Island; Biggs, of Delaware; Green, of
New Jersey, and Jackson, of Maryland;
Lieutenant-Governors Jones, of New York,
und Howard, of Connecticut; lluv. Thomas
A. Hoyt, D. D., of Georgia; Major Charles
H. Ktrlngfellow, of Virginia; Julius N. Carr,

of North Carolina, and cx-Sucretary of State
J. N. Lipscomb, of South Carolina

roncy In church
circles that an-
other Cardinal's
hut will come to
America at no
distant day. Tho
name of the dig-
nitary on whom
this high ecclesi-
astical honor will
bo conferred ha*
not leaked out,
but n prominent
priest who is in
the closest confi-

dence with Hirth-
op Ryan in speak

Hi
AsnuSMU

wise6nsiN,

OUR NEW WARSHIPS.

IllHiiittrou* Forent Fires.

Pimm Kou, Pu„ May 1.— A /'o f Brad-
ford, (Pa.) special says: Forest fires have
been raging in the Kane oil fields since Bun-
day afternoon. They wore started by a spark
from a .locomotive. Seventeen rigs and
several tanks of oil were burned on
Sunday, and a number of rigs und over 1,-
000 barrels of oil were destroyed yesterday.
Swamp Lodge, a suburb of Kano,
was completely wiped out. Carpenter's
large saw mills ut the lodge wore also
consumed. Thodflre burned lueesaantly
until 8 o'clock last evening, when a heavy
rain cheeked the progress of the flames,
and it it now under control. The loss can
not be estimated, but will be very heavy.
It is the worst fire in the history of the
county. . " '

A I)l«tlncu!»!irtl I'tirly of Fxmtraionlils
from Washington .lournry lu I'hlladel-
phi* lo Launch a Now (iuu-lio»t aud
llyiiNinlte Cruiser.

Philadelphia, April 30.— Tho two trains
of Pullman csrs (rom Washington bear-
ing Secretary Wbl ney and party arrived
at Washington street wharf a few m notes
before 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
The distinguished party numbered over
300, rad ino uded qulto u number of ladles.
They were at once taken on board tbo
steamer Columbia, where they were re-
ceived by the city officials aud prominent
citizen* A collation wus sertMd on board
the steamer which, meanwhile, pro-
ceeded up the river lo Cramp’s ship-yard.
The Yorktow» wo* launched at 3:06 p.
m., und was christened by Mis*
Eleanor Breokdnridge, daughter of Con-
gressman Breckenridge, of Kenluofey. The
dynamite cruiser followed off the ways
nt 3:10, being christened by Mus Nol
lie Cameron, daughter of Senator
Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania The
launches were unusually BucoesHfuL
The United Slates steamer Dispatch, which
lay out in tho river, Bred .suiutes os the
vessels moved off tha ways Into tho itre.im,
amid tho screeching of whistles, ringing of
bells ami the cheers of the multitude of
spectators

DARING ROBBERS.

Mother and Hon Itecouelled.
Berlin, May L— It to reported that a

touching interview occurred Sunday night
between tho Crown Prince William und his
mother, the Empress Victoria. The con-
ference lusted nearly an hour, and both
mother and son were for the greater part of
the time in tears. This is the first instance
of filial affection shown by the Prince to
bis mother, it is said, during the Eiuperof*a
illness.

WImcoiixIii'h ioiiimltterinan.

Madison, Wl*., May 1.— The YVlsconsin
poqiocratie State Central Committee Mon
duv night elected John U Mitchell, of Mil-
waukee. to represent Wisoorstn in the
NrtUonalUm
resignul

Committee, vice William K Vila*,

Passenger* on m Mexican Train Forced
to Part with Their Valuable*.

City or Mexico, April 30. —A passenger
train on the Inter-Oceanlo railway was
lopped and robbed near Irolo Friday night
by fourteen highwaymen. The passen-
gers and trainmen were systematically
robbed. Tho company lost over $3,000
from the treasury box It is presumed that
this is the same band that entered Atnao-
neca recently und that plundered the Chal-
buao ranch In the State of Puebla. A large
force of cavalry, ordered out by the Gov-
ernment, has struck the trail of the rob-
bers

— - ..... ..m....

Many Indians Slain.
Nogales, A. T., April 30. —General Guerra^

Commander of the first military *one of
Sonora, telegraphs the Governor under data
of April 26 that Lieutenant Juan Qulntro,

with Federal force*, had a sharp batile with
Ynqut Indiana ou iheTejlbampo mountains,
kl 1 ng twenty-one and wounding one, who
was taken prisoner. Manuel Kst-obaa, of the
Federal force*, was dangerously wouudod.
In another dispatch, dated April 27, the
General says: "Yeeterduy Captain Angel
Lane*, of the Mexlouu home guard*, over-
took a party of Yuqut rebels going toward
Agua ( a lento nud had a fight with them,
killing so ven and capturing fourteen prison-

er*, uiostiy women und children, and a lot
of guns and ammunition.”

BUS*

AHCIIHISUOP fxeuan.

ing of tho matter gave it us his opin-
ion that if tho report is true, Arch-
bishop Fc.chun, of Chicago, or Btoh-
op Ireland, of Minnesota, who hue
just b©<?n created nn Archbishop, will be
selected. The Pope, it is said, wus very
favorably impressed with Bishop Ireland,
who spout some months in Rome lust year
iimi it would not therefore Iki surprising i
Ht. Paul’s eloquent temperance advocate
were singled out for still higher honors
than the Archicplscopato.

,**w**cit» .

CMPM ISUND& PACIFIC RAILWli
Bt re**on ofU* ci'iitrul poMtlon. clo*« relation to prin-
cipal line* F> i of Clitraso, auit <'i>ntlnnou* Hum *1
trruiln*! nol;.n W '»t, Noriliwi-'t*n<lKouth»ert, Uth*
ouljr tm* mi ld!* Imk in that trMiw-onttm-iiUl SFftMl
vhic-h Infill-* *ml facUitutr* travel and trafllo In *Uli*|
di nvtlon between tho AtUnUo »uil PacHIo. ^
Th* ILiek lelntni main Un* SM Ureneli** Inetnde Oto

••go. Joliet ptuw*, L*Soll». I*eor»*.«enrej*o, Motla*
and Itook Ilian t, InllllnoUl DaveiiPort. Ilu*cailn*,
WuhliuftoR. Valrfleld. Ottuiuw*. Weat Lib-

Liuw, Knoxf ifl«, A udubon. 11 *rl*i
Coiini-ll BluiT^lu l »w»i GalUlJn
Cameron and

anola. Wliiteraet, At-
ithrlaOntraand

i!

111*. A uduUon. It arlau nt hrl* Cent r* and
*.jft lowat flallatln, Trenton, Bt. Joseph,
[Kjnia* Cttj, InMl^uu.li Leavanwniik
.In Kunaa*i Albert L**, Hlniie*pij|l» *01}
Ytlnneaoiai Watertown, tn Dakota, aud" Auf toVlnn'ewtar Waturtown'. In Aiak’ota, 

OBdreiU of Inlenurtllate clUv*, town* and YllUtfi-s.

track I* of heavy *o «L It* brldfe* are *olld *tnietur**
of atone and Iron. U* roll In* ptobkj* perfect aa human

laeehanlcaduv'ului haa Invented and •xperlenee proved
valualil*. I& praeUcat operation (a eonrervatiy* and
meih(Klleal--ltt tltelpline etrict and osaotlnf. The lui-

MARIETTA’S NEXT CENTENNIAL.

..... mn* Between gUcwgu^nd the Mlaaourt
nfortahla Oar t'oariie*, ma**jflo*0|
arl.tr and Bteepiulu* Cara,“eleiranl

•ala, and— betv

DlstlngiiUhod Orator* hud UuosW Kx-
pectrd ut the July Cclehriitlou..

Washington, May 1.— Tho committee
from Marietta, O., repre smiting tho ceuteu-
Dial celebration of tbo estublishmcut' oi
civil govonnuout in the Northwestern
Stutes ut that place to begin July 15,
1SS8, have extended formal invitations
to President Cleveland nnd Cabinet,
General Phil Sheridan and Admiral Porter,
representing tho army and navy, nnd the
Justices of tho Supremo Court; General
RoaeeruiiH and U<m. H. 8. Cox, formerly 0!
Ohio, Hon. John Khennun, euon,
Henry li. Payne, General C. II.

Grosvouor, ox Henator J. M. Cam-
den, of West Virginia; Colonel
YV. P. Thompson, fonnerly of West Vir-
ginia, nnd Judge A. C. Thompson, of Ohio.
Henators YV. M. Evarts, of New York, and
J. W. Daniel, of Virginia, will each dolivei
orations. Tho Governors of tho North-
western Htatos have been invited, together
with tbo Governors of -the thirteen original
Htutes, und uro expected to bo present

All Expre** Train* b*
HvureonaDlofOomfo

hl&JfSKU
aDoUi *ml si, ram. Overihl* roata«olld Faa»ll*pre«*

rsal *na intermemaie n.
e iieolally fami Ur*, liMUej
clSdati and employ®* of 1
re«p*ctfiil court. »> and kl
ForTleket*. Mai*. Fold®!

TtekttOme®* In it® Unite

HI d children, receive from
KoekI*lanil train* proUcUon,

1 ..... ,«£Sir.r.''.L..HPrinoIP.i
United Buie* and Oanoda-or any

dealred Information, aridrere,

OVtUiOft.

THREE BREAT CITIES iV. WEST
' -iCmCACQv

THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

Views of (he London " Keoiiomlst " 011 tho
Approuchlng Prcsideiilliil IJeetlou.

Iain don, May 1.— Tho Kconomitt, com-
menting on tho Presidential election in
America, suys:

‘‘Vast businoM, IliinnciRt und railway
scheme* bung upon the re»utt of tho election.
Even Enghth huaine** waits. Europe hu*
hardly realised that the growth of America ha*
advanced the Prohidcnt's potiliou to one of 1m-
meuito power and reaponaibiltty.so that it Is now
oue^if the Ural Imporiunee on curth. American
diplomacy Is guided by the President's decision
and affeeu all countries, Tho President I* now
resolving the fisheries question with England,
the Samoan question with (iermuuv, the emi-
gration question with (.'hlnu, und tho consular-
rights question with Morocco. lie may next
week decide whether America shall produce
financial rum in Paris nnd (haEo ihe French
ReiiUhlto by tts treatmoat of De Losaops's
Uunamu cauul seheme."

— Thoro is uo telling what a petit
jury will do," has long been a saying
among lawyers. Haro is tho latest
illustration of it in Atlanta: Ono man
u k Itllng another for a mule ami the
jury brought in a verdict for the plain-

tiff for $85. On the first ballot they
had stood: Five for $1 for the plaintiff,

three for 5 cents, one for $8.6), one
for $8.55. and two tor $125.-.fHanfa
Journal’

-—At Old Point Comfort— Young
Lady in hotel office, uneasily waiting
for uniform and buttons to oome over
from the Fort)- •• Why doesn’t that
man come? I don’t want to sit around
here all morning holding tuy hands.”
Oierk— blushing, but hold— “Utu— er
— 1 beg your pardon. Miss, but if it
would be any accommodation I could
hold your hand* for you.”— Ot/ic.

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUB

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
So tee! of Cars \

Of ART CLASH tHICAOOAII.LOUII,
between ) 81. LOUIS ft KANSAS 8ITY.

»T.m. sav&RW&of
No other llu« run*

PALACE DINING CARS

and KANSAS PITY, Msals equal to llw**
served lu any Hui-Ciaa* Hotat, only 75 cents.lu any
The iaest

I « .Nlf <4 ll« V*|

Hotel, outy 75<

PALACE RECLININOCHAIR OARS
In the world are run In all Tlirough Train*, day »nd

wlHjoui choage, and FttBK OF EXTRA

PULLkilH P1L10E SLEEPINQ MRS
thj flnriL l»e*t snd safest In u*e anywhere. .msmEmm

The Short Line to

HlMOtirl, ftrhanaaR, Tezai, K&nsai, Oolo*’

rado, nbw Moxico. Arliona, Nobraiki,
Orcjcn, California, etc.

JAMES CHARLTON,
General Pataenger and Ticket Asent,

210 Dearborn Street, 6oreerAd.m.Uta

*1. O. MoMULLIN, Vice-President.
0. H. CHAPPELL, General M*n«sv*

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Carts, Bill-Heafls.Circte, Men.

— Au Unkind Cut— Minister’s Wife
(Sunday morning) — "Is it possible,
my dear, that after all you have said
about Sunday newspapers you are
reading one? ’ Minister (very much
hurt)— "You ought to know mo bet-
ter than that, Maria; this is las! oven-

lug’s paper,”— YAs JfywA,
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S-rilWEST ITEMS.

. miUiw N.w. oompltod from
mao7

ILLUlOJIt*
f rK,^o U» other day, within an hour
Id ̂ ^I block apart, two men wore- ^ km»i

vi'-

year*, while

^"lD,rC0»tTr naa aelwd with • flt, fell
rlax ̂  j w“. burned to death,
toto the I're .. ..... waainatltuted

flon. Alwoloro A. Townaend, or Bballa.
bo**, e* -State Renator. dle<l the other
night, aged aeveutyelgbt y**,*.

GRANTS MEMORY.

A "Tr.’lie the other evening with lorty

gesjirr ; -
^srs.vc:px

Stowing tho Other day In hla
hi- throat with a

I eld _ ___ nfl’.trinir otru«lonolbad been intterlng oocoalonel
^ ?lngc *ont for -ome time*bU n German farmer, agedSSSriSS

KorrH (colored), a pioneer of the

mlK fnmljr!

Old home m Norlli I'a'ollua.
Horre dlalaniper la epidemic In -- -----
H, Sloinlnif lownablpa In Jo Daview

Jdeiny in work on account of the dle-

Tp fbaie. one of the p'onror former.
* *• . . . ..... n l. . I Ilia wiffl 1 Iflll-

o( Dwight townahlp, 1n1”l^|'1*
lid their golden wedding a few day. ago.
rifty the ether morning ilghtnlng atmek
itobim of Siephon Nlohola, neur Ryoa.
Bor; burning It to the ground, with njoaa
5 r 000 Oh building, fourteen cowa, four
hJl el*W calve*, grain, borne**, cto.
rhrUloi.n Hahn’* large planlug-mlll and

i.Hnrr it HellevDIe wero burned a few
Shuaga Lo*«, $12,000; Inaurnnce. $(»,-

^serm children of Mr. and Mra. J. J.
(in inn, of f hlc. go. bavo died by nocldenta
r' inn h. a ten-montba-old daughter,
in drowned in a alop-buoket tbo other

morning.
Chwlea Flood, the telegraph operator and
nt 0( the Illlnola Central at Midland

Otv wan killed the other afternoon while
lUuinpting to board a i»aaalng train.
Oorcrnor Ogleaby bna reappointed John
g Pearnon, of Godfrey, member of tho
htato Hoard of Live Rode.
The will of Mra Jame* 8. Watcrmnu, of

Ircuaor.*, eta apart her resldonae and ality
lcrM 0f land for a aohool for glrla, and pro-

Tide* a fund amounting to $200,000 for
|;i maintenance.

* MHltlUAN.
George Morae. a merchant of Grand Rap*

Ida, baa been aued for $10,000 damagea by
hla mother for aaauult and battery.

John Hooker, aged eighty yew*, Inaane
through religion* oadtement, one of thn
early *eltler# of Hrlghtou, hung hlmaelf
the other evening.

An exploalon ooourred in one of the ovene
of the coreet ateel worke in Jnokaon the
other afternoon, oaualng about $2, ROO dam-
age.

Jeaae II Farwell, of Detroit, ban prMenV
ed a hrat-cliiaa acboul houat to North
Chorles owu, N. II, hla huth-phee.

An other victim to the wilea of Brown
the Detroit bigamlat, hue been found ot
Port Huron, making tweuty-oue women he
la aald to have married.

At Howard City tho other iflgbt William
L Angell, a laborer, aged twenty yean
while deapmxlunt took a fatal do«.» of
morphine He leavea a widow.
Mra Margaret McAfferty, of Muekegon

waa recently arroau«d for bigamy.

Hen I/tn,fiM r, of Jackeon, aged nineteen
yeara, committed anloid* the other after
noon I e mum hla father acoldfil him for
drinking beer.

The Merchanta' National Bank of Battle
Creek waa organized a few dnya aga

H. M. Hawley, a wealthy farmer, aged
elgh y year*, waa airuuk by tho engine of
tho Detroit A M Iwaukee paaaenger train
tho other night near Fenton aiyl killed.

. Hinco luat foil $1 lO.TTftt) b*a been epent
In Port Hui on In repairing and fitting out
lake cruft.

Governor Luca on ageoent vlaltto tho
Boldler*' Homo gave each of tbo veteran* n
new felt hut, and Govuiuor Alger promiaed
to aond enough atruw onea to go around
w bun Urn weather Leuamu wuem.
Huaknell'a auw-mlll and lumber yard *t

Junlutu wore entirely Uoatroyed by fire
reoontly. Loaa, $R.OOO; no Inauranoe. -

John Honan, ulderiunn for the Fifth ward
at Port Huron, wua born In Ireland and haa
no nuttiral button pupera A nimclul eleatlou
miiRt be held to name nia rnccesaor.

The anon ml annual convention of the
Cbrlutluu Kudoavor aouiotiea of the State
wan held reoantly at loinalug.

Churlea Walktngton, a Greenville aohool-
boy, while playing with a pitchfork the
other day hit George Cory on the temple
with a tine, which pierced tho bone and
penetrated hla brain. He waa In u critical
condition.

No. 1 abaft of the Calumet and Heda
mine, which hnd been on fire for air
mouths, woa reopened a few dayi ago, and
the Indleatlona were that the fire waa en-
tirely uxtlngulahed, although the damage
to the mine could not be eatimuled.

A Grateful I’ublle fc«r|H> II Green Ur «b«
OI»er»Mie« «f Mia H.rltuUy AuNlver*
ary-Tbe Day Celebrated in New Vurk,
1‘ltiaburgb, Glileago, Wadilogluu and
Other Olllea.

New Yobx, April 2H.— An elaborate ban.
<uet waa given at Ddmonlco'a loot nigbtdn
honor of the alxty-eixtb birthday of General
Grant The arrangement* for it were
made by General W. T. Sherman. About
IBO pereona were preaent, and all parttea
and all rankn were represented General W.
T Sherman presided over the Drat table,
and on Ida right aut Chaunoey M. Depew,
the orator of the evening, and on hia left

A RAOY BOOK.

fidniniatluf with Harraani and lirilliant^ Truth.

a » SSTSSifVJiW’K

1UK BIRTU-PLAO*.

Mayor Abram K Hewitt The other* at
the table were General William Ma>
ebon, General William H. Seward,
Hon. George W.JMda, Oyrua W. Field,
Uuv. John 1L Paxton, Kdwcrdn Plcrrepont
aiid Albert Bleratadt Among others pres-
ent were General Stewart L Woodford,
General Wager Hwayue, Colonel Hubert G.
Ingersoll, Elliott F. Sbepurd, Hum Kllbu
Boot and Herman Amronr
Speeches wore made by Chnuncey M.

Depew, General Mabono, Colonel Ingeraoll,
Judge Plmepont, General Noble, of Mis-
souri, and other*.

Prutldunt Clevolund aent the following
telegram:

‘‘WahiiinotoN. April 91.— To Otntrtil IF. T.
Bhtrmnn: Will recall with heartfelt bouiugn
the virtues and achievements ol the Ulustnoua
American. Uhovkii Ci.KVKiyANU.",
Letter* of regret were road from Senators

EvurU, Sherman and Ulscook, General*

Nr* York UH*h
Chap. L M Has Malaria;" goes to Florida.
Chap. If. M Overworked;” goes to Europe.
Chap. IK. M Il ia ItheumutUin ." goes to Ems.
Chap. IV, Has a row with his Doctor.

1 huvu mid a deal of aurcusm In my day
but I never read anything e<jual to the sar-

casm contained In tho abov* four clutptered
book, written by aomo auonymoua. I sus-
pect the experience portrayed la a personal
one; the author intimate* ui much on page
81. Let me give you a aynonais :

** Malaria'' a* it atates, “ U the cloak with
Which superficial physician* cover up a
multitude of ill feeling* which they do not

understand, and do not much caro to in-
Teatlguto. It la also a cover for such dis-
ease* as they can not cur*. When they ad-
vise their put lent to travel or that ho Ima
overworked and needs rest and is probably
suffering from malaria, it la a coufeaaiou of
ignorance or of iimbMIiy."
“The patient goes abroad. Tho change Is

a toulo and for a time ho foela boiler. Comes
home. Fickle op|*otite, frequent headaches,
sever* colds, crumps, sleeplessness, irrita-
bility, tirod feelings, and general unfltncna
forbuaineas are succeeded in due time by
alarming attack* of rheumatism which flit*
about hla body regardless of nil human
feelings.

“It is muscular— In Ida back. Articular
—in his Joints. Inflammatory, my! how ho
fears it will fly to Ids heart I

“ Now off bo goea to tho spring*. Tho
doctor aend* him there, of course, to get
well; at tha •umotline ho does not really
want him to dlo on Ida hands I
That would hurt hla bualneaal
“ Bettor for a few day*. Return*. After

a while neuralgia transfixes him. Hu
bloats ; can nut breathe; hue pneumonia;
con not Vtyilk ; can not sleep on hia left aide ;

is fretful; very nervtms and IrninMej la

oer acre and he does not noedor doalre suck
m of
y by

using lea* laud in a productive moaner , and

wr atT* an d he does not need or --- - -
ig*. It ia a pure question
He can make more monc“

iior a*

large holdings,
hubim-aa.

henoe he d<jo« so. For twenty years or more
grapes and fruit* have been raised in Mila
county, yielding handsomely. Home of the
meet famous wine* in the Htato_______ ______ _______ _______ ______ are hero
produced. Hut the mammoth ranches pre-
vented fruit or vino raising becopduff If®®
eral. How much this keep* a countiy bacl
ia shown by the fact that out of HO,(JU0 peo-
ple in the county, Stockton has over one-
naif. Lodi, uu enterprising town fourteen
inliea north of Htockton, h*» 1,80A and other
towns have, combined, at least 6,000 more,
so that in Una great county leas than 10,000
are Idling tbe soil.  .

With tnla change, and tha cutting uo of
thaae enormous tracta Into small hold fnga,
there i* room here for a vast population. A
man can make a good living fu Han Joaquin
County on ten acre* devoted to vine* and
fruit, nod ono hundred acres is really a
larger tract than any one man needs, I*tnd

pftlo and flabby; lias frequent chill* and
fevfever*; everything about him aoema to go
wrong; become* auspicious; musters up
oourugo and demands to know what is kill-
pig him!
“Great heaven !” ho cries, “why huvo

you kept mo so long in ignorance!"
“ Because, “ aaid tbo doctor, “ I read your

fate live year* ago. 1 thought beat to keep

rger tract than any one mau noed*. Ia
in the county ranges from #20 to flflO _
aero, and probably for $50 aa good virgin
soil us t he county or Htato contains, can bo
secured. It is not alway* economy to buy
the cheapest land.
Mr. Hatch, the President of the Htato

Hoard of Trade, and tbo greatest almond
grower in the country, and perhaps in the
world, has just paid |(00 Per acre for land
in tbiscouuiy .lo put into almonds. These
nuta yield a profit of from one to two hun-
dred dollar* per acre, and Hatch baa hun-
dred* of acres already bearing, but eal-
drtutly bo could not forego having a slice of
Hun Joaquin County, though ho might have
found cheaper, though less productive, land
else where. 1 1 would have, however, proven
moro expensive iu tho end if ho had.

Proflta on nuta, fruits and vinea brought
to maturity range from tlOU to |3U) per aero
in this section. > This i* not guess-work, but
actual demonstration by old residents hero.
Intelligent bundling of tbo land makes tbo

D

Twelve “Go«4 and Tree**
Were a tithe of the

W leaving tiuTr eeau. That very
md jury, the Amertcan peopl*. pr^

preeented to auch a lu
thef would render to It* fri

ralgia and wakn
couatlpnlidm rbeumatiam, neu-

nos* Of Ihf 

“ Habi it - 1* a play for all tlnu It wlfl
never give np the ghost— PscA

Tn« girl who Won’* be. won oanally re*
mains one.- tnftm CtUu.

Tbb success of some of the agenU fhj*
ployed by B. P. Johnson A Co., Richmond.
Va., is truly marvellous. It is not an unusual
thing for their agents to make ashighasla)
andfX) a day. and aometime* their proflU
run up a* high as 140 and |fiO— even more.
But we hesitate to teU you the whole truth,
or you will scarcely bellevB we are In
earnest Write them ana see for yourself
what they will do for you.

A cbxss tournament la always played on
the square

Btocktoa, California.

Broith, Lane A Burn* are the leading

well to consult them, at they are thoroughly
posted and have tbe (a re ret list of bar
Jfalns As to their reltabTlitv, they refer U)
any bank In HU« kton. Bend aUmp for cat-
uhigue or any other information pertaining
toBtockton and Han Joaquin Co., California.

^uXWyWff urtesian wells are

IOWA.
At »n eaily hour the other morning the

Urce roller mills In Carlisle caught lire
ami. with seven other business buildings,
were burned, entailing n loss of $50,000,
with but llb.^SHuEuninoo.

giu Rebeco i King, a young lady on route
from Florida to her home In Iinogeno, Fre-
mont County, died of heart disease on a
tr.m neur Birmingham, Ala, a few days

i|a

Philip Held, a young farmer living near
Le Mars, shot and killed his mother u few
daji ago nnd shortly after shot himself
desd He had a quarrel w ith bis mother
iboat tbe sale of a horse
Young Hnrlbut, on trial at Boone, charged

with killing Constable Logan, was acquitted

the other day.

At the Btsto oratorical contest In Mason
City recently Miss Sohcnnerhorn, of that
place, waa the am-ceMful contestant, with
|:ie Ida Ktmonson na a oloae second.

Conalable Fnmk Pierce, tho lender of the
gang of searching constables iu Des Moines,

wa» recently indicted by the grand jury for

receiving brilte*.

Colonel John A. Graham, for several
yean mayor of Keokuk, but for tbe last
twenty seven years u resident of Washing-
ton, died recently, sged ninety yeara
By a decision of the Hallway Commission,

era tbe railway station on tho Northwest-
ern road known as Whitman will hereafter
be called Liivurna

A child named Susie (lark attempted to
dimh through the spokes of a wagon
wheel at Mason City the oilier day, and
wu crushed to death by the sudden start-
ing of the horses attached to the vehlole.

AddUon 0. Elllt, who was a soldier in
Company H, New York Cavalry and a mem

MINNKMOTA.
The residence of L . A. Paddock, throe

miles south of Wadena, was burned a few
mornings ago. Loss, $6,000; Immruncu,
$2,00(1

Miss May Peek, daughter of W. G. Pock,
of Dnlutb, died of consumption in Orlando,
Fla., the other morning.

Hev. Louis Halzerer, of St. Paul, a Ger-
man Catholic priest, who was being taken
from Wabasha to on insane asylum at
Chicago, jumped from a car window near
Head's Landing the other afternoon and
was fatally Injured.

Michael Kelly, who was serving a life sen-
tence in the penitentiary for tho murder of
Barney Lamb at St. Paul, lu IH74, was par-
doned the other day.
Frederick Mix. a carpenter, foil from a

scaffold on a dock at Duluth tbo other day,
receiving fatal injuries

A sad case of drowning epurrod recently
four miles from Delano, in tho South fork
of Crow river. Mary Henn, her brother,
sister and her lover. Andrew Biebel, of New
Ulm, wero crossing tho river In a lout when
they wero u|moU Andrew Biebel and Mary
Heim were drowned, but the others wore
saved by clinging to the boat

Twenty-one carloads of hay were shipped
out of Lake Held in one day recently.

Minnesota and English capitalists have
formed a company at Ht Paul to exjMirt
wheat directly from Minnesota and Da-
kota, and thus avoid the mixing in the ele-
vators.

Near Ada a few days ago Mlohalus Doer-

you ignorant of tho facts."
Ho dismisses hi* doctor, but too late 1 Ills

fortune lias all gone in foes.
Hut him, what becomes of him I
Tho other day a well known Wall Htroct

banker said to me “it Is really astonishrug
how prevalent bright’s disease is becoming.
Two of my personal friends are now dying
of lu But it is not incurable 1 am certain,
for my nephew was recently cured when
his physicluns.said recovery was impossible.
Tho case seems to me to bo a wonderful

This gentleman formerly repre-
sented bis governmont In a foreign country
Ho knows, appreciates and declares tho
value of that preparation, because his

secured iu all auction*, and tbo farmer or
fruit-grower can bo independent on tbe
water question if bo desires. In fact very
little irrigation is required in this county.
Wheat and bailey require no irrigation,

ami, iu any ordinary year nothing el** does
in lids locality. ’ Btilltbo enterprising citi-
zens do not propose to bo caught napping
when exceptional years come, and they have
formed un irrigation company and are con-
structing a canal system cupableofaupply-
ing over HIM), 0<W acres with water if desired.
In boring for water both oil and natural

gus have been found near Htockton. The
impetus this will give to manufactures in
tho city can hardly be predicted.
With a tux roll of lea* than five mill* on

tho dollar, with a death rate of only Un to
tho thousand, with a mean ayeraire tempor-
utureof sixty degrees, and no day too hot
ur too cold to work in tho open air, there
seem* to bo no reason why resident* of this
valley should not have all tho comfort, pros-
perity and happiness which pertains to thislife. . „ „
Tho people of Htockton aro fully alive to

tlie situut ion. They have an active Hoard of
trade which supplies *11 applicants with

nenhew. who is a son of Danish Vice-Consul I full information about tho county, havo or-
HchmldL was n renounced Incurable when gaulzod nclub to enU-rtain visitors, and lu
the remedy, Warner's safecure, was begun, variousthe remedy, Warner h «a ocuru, « an kuu. lm(t dliwned and they

“Ye." said Uls father, “I was ycryskep- ̂welcome those who wish to join
tical, but since taking that remedy the boy | aigWualiTb wealth and comfort in

tux Tosra.

Johnston, Buckner, Longstreet, Lee, Mosby
und Sheridan, J. (’. Bancroft nnd Governor
HdL General Mosby wrote:

'• I regret that I can not bo with you on the
eeeaslon to adit my tr bate to the memory of
the generous soldier whose victories In poaeo
were no less renowned than In war With
fieiing* of pride I remember that 1 honored
him In life, and wss not one of those who did
not discover his virtuea until ho was dead."

General Jamas Longstreet wrote:
|aI was more Indebted to General Grant for

pertoiml kindness than to any friend living or
dead."

Colonel Fred Grant w rote expressing tho
thanks of the family for the kind remein-
brunoe of General Grant
PiTTsHUHoii, I’s., Ajiril 2H —The sixty-

sixth uintlversary of General Grant's birth-
day wua celebrated nt tbe Monong.iheln
House Inst night under the atispioos of
tho American Club, li being also tho second

is well." | this favored locality.
I happen to know what it was that cured

tho boy, for GenL Christiansen, of Drexcl, I Tnn 0f putting picture* on the backs

Morgan A Co’s., told mo that It was that 0f National bunk notes originated with B.
‘wonderful remedy Warner’s sufo cure.’ ̂  Chirk, Chief of the Hureuuof Engraving
Well, I suspect the hero of the book cured un(j printing nt Washington. The plan was

himself by tho sumo means. to use tho pictures in tho rotunda of tho
I can not close my notice better than by I Capitol at Washington. The denomination

quoting tho author’s ndvico: of the note was to bo fixed by tho picture.
“If, my friend, you have such an experl- p wus hoped that children, or poorly-edu-

enco os 1 havo portrayed, do not put your cated people, or foreigners, would thus learn
trust In physicians to the exclusion of oth- to know the difference of values
er remedial agencies. They have no monop Tai f0p0W|nK pat shows the order in
oly over disease and I personally know that ̂ loh the various wedding celebrations
many of them would fur prefer that their p^pg^y ,.orno: At tho end ef tho first year,
patients should go to Heaven direct from coUmi wfHjtnBg; second year, puperwed-
thelr powerless bunds than tb»t they should diog. y0ar| leather wedding; fifth
bo saved to earth by the use of any '* un- 1 ypttr| wooden wedding; seventh year,
authorized means." . I woolen wedding; tenth year, tin wedding;

twelfth year, silk and lino linen wedding;
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY. [fifteenth year, crystal wsddlng idwanttsth

year, china wedding; twenty-fifth year,

Tbb girl who love* William never ssl*
ter father to foot her bill— AxcAs ups

Cobb your tough with Hale's Honey of
Horebound and Tar.
Fike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Spring
Medicine

Al no otbor

Mul
_ f. Hood’s
sdspMd for this parpoM
Isriijr svorr root.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

„ oarsfollf prspar*® from Ssmpsrt"*.
bos. M*ndr.X«. Dock. •^S^^ikTlBsSR
and utBor w. I bk now "Triable

lndW<*U0«. ssssrsl 4,b1"‘,y' C*U"k‘
stum, kidnoy and Hvor complsiaU.

Purifies

the Blood
•* Ws sll Ilk* Hood’* Sarf spsrHI*. »t 1* JJ strsoaSfo

solas." Lizzix DALfOLB. Auvuro. B.I.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Wrra sea* pabllshers a oopy-rlght simp-
ly ImpUss a right to oepy without credit

OHoseAches
jO ^ r^downyour

limbs i\e/m
RHEUMATISM.NEUItALBI^

Sold by alMnifxU**- Hui* for IS. Pr«psr#«<
by C. L HOOD AGO.. Apottoecsriw.

100 Dotee One Dollar

Thills the Beil Shoe
mads (or boys or girls.
Warranted no Shoddy
and told at follow*:

r.isra
Our nimo It on (he bot-
tom ol every shoo.

Silk and Satin Ribbons
LAPlJBi»THlS IS FOB *ot>;
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
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A Garden Spot DsNlgnoil l*y Na um for g,iv,.r wedding; fiftieth year, golden wed-

ncr a slxiy-yenr-old farmer, hud a dispute annual dinner of the dub. Among tho not-
with lus son John, aged twenty years, and ables in attendance wero Senators Hher-
shot him killing him instantly. Boerner man, Harrison nnd Guay, ex-Trsssnrer
Was believed to bo assy. Governor Beaver, Attorney-General

York; Colonel Fred Grant and others Kon-
Wsr Eudicott, recently purchased for cash
$4H5, 0(H) worth of Ht i'uul business jirop-
urty, In four blocks, all belonging to tho

ber of General Hheridan's escort, died >‘t Kavldson ustute.
Otlmsn recently of oonsumptlon. >fj,e dovator nt North field was burned a
Governor Larrnboe has appointed Mrs few days aga Loss, $ Hi, 00(1

Mary Miller, of Dos Moines, widow of a| ^ new Homan Catholic Archbishopric will

Urn Ooou|iuGun of M*n
Idpeolal Correspondenoe.l

Svoorvon, Col., April 81, im
I have boon engaged several month*

roaming in the Golden State without on-
counturing a “love fesst," I suppose I
mighwiavs found ono ol the orthodox kind
by making a Sabbath-day investigation, but
here in Stockton 1 find a genuine business
“love feast" in progress, which 1 can not
escape if I would, for it embraces tho whole
city and the surrounding country. Block-

seal of Han Joaquin,

dmg; soventy-Ufth year, diamond wedding.

Something Worth Reading.
OJP X2>JTEin.jn®T

TO EVERYBODY.
Til AM A Tiir atrb. Now York.

I hntfl bMQ s su^roriwm iwrvou'nsmMd esrv-
ton is tho county scat of Han Joaquin.

citln railroad between Hun FranciMCO und
ntor Hherman responded to tbe toast of
Grant, reviewing important National* vents
from tho birth of the republio to the time
of Grunt and Lincoln The Senator re-
pen ed the only political speech which

»ldi« lobe State Llhrurlan in place of I be formud 0f Minnesota and Dakota, with I 1880, and was in favor of
Mrs fi B, Maxwell, who has iillod tho poai- g|Bbop ireiauil, of Ht Haul, for the Arch- flardo|^ I, otters of regret from Senator
uon for tt-n years , binhoji, und Hev. Father McUollriok, of ̂ Ynr^ Kimon Cameron, Judge Gresham,
While Henry Howard was operating » I Minneapolis, as diocesan. Goners! HUeridsn nnd Governor Fornkor

hone- power saw near KddyvlHe a few Tho flour uu^pUt at Minneapolis for the were routl A |elter frout the late Hosooe
•lays ago the fiy-wheol hurst, one of the wuck ended April 21 was 178,200 barrels, Conkltng, nooepting «n invitation to attond
pieces sulking him in the abdomen and „„ lhuu ever ,uaile there lu one week Uu, tllniu.r< awakened the deepest sympa-
silllng him. before I thy.

The body of Albert Hills, aged forty .jhe ion to Wabasha County on account i moioo, April 88.— General U. R Grant’s
yssrs, was found the other afternoon par- . .be dt.atructtou of bridges by the late »ixty.s,xth birthday was remomherod by
Mslly burled in sawdust in one of the old „t(ml CHuinated at $(IG,000i Tho county the Grant Club in a programme of eloquent
soused houses at the Arensdorf brewery in ..omn,taaloners would meet iu special see- ml dresses Bouquets of flowers were the
Hoax City. He disappeared November 14 |on l0 arrange for tho replacing of as pn|y decorations Addresses eulogistic of
last, and probably oommittod suicide. munv of the bridges us tho finance* of die (|,u ufo, character ami services of General
Ths Board of Trustees of the Htate Nor- couuty would warrant. Grant were made by Hon. Leonard Hwett,

sed School at Cedar Fulls has reappointed I — — Horn K U Bherman, Coiouel 11 R luthlll
K H. Beerly principal for two years DAKOTA. „ljind G H. Gilmore, of Woodstock.

In the probate court at Fargo rerenUyTT WAanmaTaV, April 28.— The Hepubllosn
wist'ONMlN. I Judge Hoberts rendered a decision Li the i.jut|onHi Le.iguo last night celebrated t' e

Marks of violence on tbe head and face of ease of the Clayton Miller estare MIIIm blrlhUay 0f General Grant at is club in
Dank ISoasman, of W hitewater, whose | va* s resident of Kentuoky and lef t proper- | Thon,M cir(J|o. Ajdeisre were made by

Bacramonto, ninety-two miles from tho for-
mer and forty-eight from tho latter. It has
10,000 inhabiunts; la tbo great wheat mur-‘ ‘ ‘ ’ ium valley; munu-Joaqum . .. „ ,

facturos 2,800 barrels of flour daily, besides
ket for tho Han

rid
lent
rv»

!»'* Jr 'iibuo'usuU » womiortul yJjPi rVkpropls. Li CIS WEKNxa.
TUi* wonderful remedy. who*s pr»l»e Is uiMin sv-

SS Lr was f on mi in the suow noit r iv there and m Fargo worth $r.OO,OUU lu ̂ n.,.1 Beale. General
lktnaland«r iha ,i„- mr. nt.i« .tnnhi hi* will he left hU widow, Endona G. Mtu. Ueori-0 u Lorlng, Hev. Dr. Newman andflkinelsnder the ottier day, left little doubt his will he left hU w dow Eimo m j -uu- « « u Lor ng,

pesred, early In P'uhrnarv ’ I Judge* Hoberts sustained her right to a I KnoXviu.k, Tena, April ^ 2H. — General

oi .... Bo-,,.,
Ulumbus, whoee prinoeiy gift, in behalf The new laboru^y first aiA> hens yesterday. A flag, the gift of ex-.

lot tho iniiport ol o«Hl\Vol.h «ta- Ll obooi. tlmUt lambat lllvor.ui I'ark w.« yl.Koa by .0.0,^ I ? h.t ̂ ^i.rwor ks'oan not" faU to* pay. I veiaerdsy sa a mark of honor to his mem

t«aaines,w{li show that the oily his a I lug of the Farmer s elevator » April 28 -The Massachusetts
Population of fully two hundred thousand few days aga fl{t«en aul, u banquet last night In memory

A gorge formed in^ toe James “ I of QenM*l Grant- Many distinguished New.

The Kan Claire Rash * Door Company’s miles ̂ °T0 w-tlr un and flcKMled the Hnglsnder* were present, Governor Amos,

CWKSi'” , "i-sr BKSa iri'sr
I n“t. oM'hlo.,'0. wm j WBl.r. MMn my. iTS

T P v k ------ , I W Griswold, of Mina, D T., whom she had det.,ln# ln the ueneral oouditloh of the win-
T L Naughton, postmaster at Mansion, " ’ f j|r,t Ume an hour previously. ̂  Iliinois at present makes
** a few days ura - >»et foI th_e J !*, JLL uramred by oorre- ™ .1 nwinff and the crop is likelyisys agu
ise ladisns of Bad River reservation re-

sffair had been arranged by the poorest showing, and the crop la likely

making enormous shipments of grain, und •rybody'slips.iusH t>« ih« most marvelous In U*

not now necessary to be recounted, there has ns**, wrvou*
beon for your. m\ " irrepressible conUU’t “ J, ute . ,'r^!! reVo?cd Vom
between the city and the railroad, resulting t, wan Mr,. Annie Donofsn, of Alls-
probably to the detriment of both. It wua wau..an conn : Ui*ros rata *svod fn»m th*u®rrt-
my good luck to land here at tho close of the |Btaniiy, «• w«* Mr. W. C. Mile*, of Ki
hostilities, und find the largest hall in the | diusIHH Avsnue. Boston, Ma»».i sgsin.^curea of
city packed with people to witness and cel-
ebrate the burial of tne hatchet. The work
was handsomely done. W, U. Mills, Lund
Commissioner of the Southern Pacific mud,
was present as tho authorized reiirusuntn-
tiveoftlial grout corporation, ounl jilmlgcd
most loyal support In developing Stockton

pHrnlytli of yi srV sumllng, Ilk# lUstof Mr. Alex-
•sdor Horn, of in# Nsrln# Aiylum. Phllsdelpbla.
Pa whoWaa not t«*#n sble to walk before for year*;
or rotioraUon from tbo eevereet n#urslgls and
rheunisUtm. Ilk# Um c«»* of Mr. Jsmee Bown, of V
Merkel tureet, New Turk City. Cure* of slorpleie-
nets, wiili nervune sml phy*le*l exh*u*Uon. are
Tory frequent. Hie vronderlul cure of Mr*, w. ».

and tho county. Among other things ho Al,,,;c;0( m Adlook uirom. llsrtford.Oeun- being
said I I only on# siseng tbouiMids. Alioguthor, the re-
Htockton I* selty of homos! s city of floweret « w#rkBb|0 ,,„wers of Da. Gsssxx’s NxavfTBA

fair cliy deamna s fair proportion of popslkin'n \ vhvs m curing all forms of n#rvou* dis-
and sPUr share of iirugri'**. Hhe ha* «ne Isrgen " " ,.ka .hot # nnd restorln* to health uffi-r-

•Idorlng your flour nillU. your wheel fai'lurlet tmarmuody of wonderful power* and at times or

Ely’s Crtim Balm
Price &0 cents.

WILL DO MORI IM CrBIMO

CATARRH
Than #500 in any

other way.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.
KLY BROS .*»Ur#*nwtrh»t..M.Y.

rail [WEST CRAZE!
•plrndld study for Checker

.bum lh« m«HwllT«f lU-m

a gw — -
HMlI.r BBMin m-ni *f for Infortor nl.b'***. S*** keHile

»r^ulr«lul.»«*Mnanl
t al My M'<r» • *eeS

Safo «bHV«V (uarmn’M.1 fo-n-y nmao-u iomt mbw" r*-
foMly Mlfoia/fonw 1»* Ufowe*. •» *• *•**.•»* **•'*•

» II'
*bl,a' uTu.i^r* 'k*‘j '.ri » u j e * »» fosTLAso, ium
V SAMK TUI* r*!'**

cjBspia

.o “If
UU. The same com pie

rxciriNu than' tux 'rA»ToTT T‘ IS

mailed for •• cent*, by
4* nritMilwuy, NI

r samb vats r*ri» •.*» om ;« Bi*e

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throit, Sprains,
Bruiiei, Burnt, Wounds, Ume Beck,

And All Film Of An Inflammatory Nature.
PL-XXLB. SwU by DnanUle. ftO«. Mtd $1.00.

•ONO BOOK MAIUED FKU.
Address WIZARD OIL 00.,

Uf,r*li*flse*ery

.4TWZNTT

SOLDIERS
ALL BET PENSIONS.
If >4 dtesbledi per, etc.; De*
ftcrter* relio»ed ; Law* free.

mt n rms r*rsa um m <««•
4. W. BtteNSIt k * II0XS, CarlM.Bii, 0., 4 « »^!.,I»b,B.C.
•rare* this rtrsa •••., am _

eonalderlng your Hour inuiB, your eiioi'i utijurw i t,A a rcmi'iiy wihuh-umi -
•ud paper mill*, your mamifsolorletof MncultBral l mimeuluu* effect* In curing dl»es*e.
Implements and your other industr!**. you add )f 1U >rw Wl>nh( yroij, norvou* mid exhausted,
more tothe raluo of f"w. rni- with no am hit Ion to worker do any tiling, do not (all
iumkton! In proimruon’to Ler population U pn*- tou-« this i"*rTel®B* n renmrs

o\tt cl{y1iTtire‘’5ime!r'¥i\IcritlW Ilhic^uVnr'tl^Mherxoi!* weakne**. If you are

ycuVobunty posmmIm over toS raloablo ecre*. sound, naiursl [f^'^XadTSd u»tsU|n the
and water enough to make every sero of It trtbu- p^l morulug*. with dull head, had t*»te In the

ry to vour oitv. „ , mouth, no appetite and general duplrtted feeling.
I find, an investigation, that Mr. Mills UW|,i dear your bead, glvs you o«sppeUt#,b*al$a

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ASK YOUR OliOOER FOR

COW-UUND SOU °> SILERATUS
and take no other.

statements relative to tho manufactories in I ihat tlred feiiiug and afford you renewed life, it is
BtOi^ktonnre much within bttuuds. There ,hobc«t remedy In the world and cure* perfoctly
are two flouring mltl*, Which produce 1,400 .nd ̂ mpletely »prln* .^lUy.
barrel* of flour each per any. muon oi wau a
find* it* way across the Pacifio ot«an. All
over the 1‘uclflo Coast Ute fame of Stockton
flour i* known, testifying to the superior

iu wheat of Ban Joaquin county.
?mmon*e manufootorlcs for agricultural
implement*, liimplement*, largo foundries, planing mill*,
carriage wbrk*7 paper and woolen mills, I this remedy and you will »*« amaied st iu
tanneries, wheel rectories, etc., all BtteHt wonderful toning, strengthening end inTtgorating

dildhty. perron* und physical exhaustion from
ovcrworlLStrsm upon the norroa, or other cause,
depreealon of the wind, neuralgia, |ar*ly•t•, numb-
sea*, trembling, nervous and alok headaches, pain
In hack ami side, hot fla*he», palpitation and heart
Ui»ca«e. hysteria. dy»pep*l*. ludtge*Unn, opium or
chloral hahlt.cto. It I* purely vegetable, smUhere-
fore hsrwles*

will Im amaied at IU

luuiiunon, wuuot ,«ovwi w**—— —
tbo enterpriso and advautogM of thi* city.

NATl’MS T<K'K A HAND. , , ,

After all I think nature bad a good deal
to do with settling the difficulty. The Bun
Joaquin river traverses tho county eomavG
ing with Ban Franoisoo Hay, an wm of this
river extending to Htoi'kton, nnd daily line*

elfc. t» upon both nerve* and body. It U for asle by
alldrug*iMaat»l »H*rtM.ttle. If yourdrugglUdoe*
not have it, ho mil get It for you. The dUcorerer
Sthl. greet nerve our# te l>a. tl.trxN., of M W.
llth Street, Now York, and he may bo oousulted
tree of cliarge, personally or by letterscr tuts r*rva*ww “»«>»*

of steamer* nly between that city and Ban
Francisoa Tho tldo ebbs and flow* at Block- 1
ton. so that there i* never lack of water for illton, HoThat there is never lack of water for I iTiltll
navigation a* in river* doptMtding on mount- j

aln*”or feeding at ream*. CousequeuU.Vi
tyi

ason SlHamun
railroad or no railroad, th© «M»tyn**»r

Reservation *re

anil ready to sign pa*, for the rale of th.

to prove a failure 1 he condition* InlndL . Ji^ her product*, which uq businesa Righ*e«Hoaoniat*iiiiroat wc^jt^ibitioii
ana and Ohio have not Improved In regard w^°can out off. As from on© to two Uun- u.iu* V*o im. “ tni* fr***
to the spring wheat aituatton, the weather dMKl thoutond ton* of wheat reach the mar- wR«»» i n q
ta backward, and seeding 1* about two ket annuaUy from this county by water cai^ rMAlNUO.

ORGANS.
on* Maes

U,

U baokward,
week* late.

Xrogedy Hear BL I-oni*«
Bt. Louu, April aa-NMT O'FaUoo, Ua,

kbd ,nu'ther«d bT the dfP "noW’ BUd growing. hli wff0 from whom he had been separatsd
covervu?*^0^,*0 ̂ e^tentthat it* ro-Ue' J * Grand fork* University t"0’ear^ Injured one of hi. young son*

I *S «"p “d m*,Ie * ,"W' 1 - - j -------- --- “d
>«« wa b. .own wiit, other orope' | ““ “jPj" ̂ oUj'chulw X A1»P »«

j“”2T.SdU«rr. W. comtord, mmgr

fatally and another seriously, end then
killed hlnuelt

Benjiuain Ferguaon, of Fox Lake, died a . — - alumor i> ». vomiuvu, .

Kt*|?2!.?a vUe had b6*Q Promluenl ln TTt tv ot hi ore, attorney; and
poll ties, having been Bret© Renator, si; E- ̂  . V°( ' \wo veora

^ ws* a candidate for Governor lu 18UI. Griffin, as t. iiiinoi* Centxol looomo- I claim* against thei

SsUlloi Obatsworth Damage*.

PsoiiA, HL, April 2A-Tne T. Mfi
Railway Company paid the last of ths4%w„„ ___ _ _____ pal
claim* against them tor damage* sustained

__ ____ _ ____ ___ . tn the (hataworth wreck jtreterday. Leo0< ^uve ^ break I tivo »*‘t ̂ , t^ *^nJ^I^tor’ at HeaxFaU* j Haitman, areaUurant keeffr of Ghloago
froond forth® building of tho great stool I Johnson, 0 and twenty- five wai the olalmant, and ^

w<wke st Ruperlor. The plant will a few werecrematod.
?• Nit at a 00.1 of $300,000. and when horso.and mule* were_ , ooet of $300,000, and
ttpleted witl give employment to bye

nundred men, moatly mcohau^
"ilHam WUUatn*, foreman, »nd John

foUY. head sawyer of the GLAD Oa’*
m Chippewa Falls, were drowned tho

other evening while attemmtng to run tho
NpUUIa .rtift

“ Blj"u‘*u- * wo»Jrty
luuhv duller of W»d-

fo. fril rrwpuj, •(•dMTtai^-CghtyMlA

1>roohl»K.Co«»fr

hiWtonooourreda J^ud* for hi* *P'

£:£ : ss

marlJe* (W ker|4

Thi* makes in all shout $300,000 paid
oat by the company on aoooant of that dl*.

aster ' - . -

Half of a Town Destroyed.
Gomssoao, Pa, AprU 28. —Fire yesterday

swell

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
FREE HOMES HKHLga

,t 1MM. U hu hMH« MM to W«l for o-i r-.l B h*w iMfo •*•.

M UMI.W>4| UlMMfoNWM hW«l H«M m
4h4 forniww, MU »» Umm »»4 '»fv
W,** IfoM-MhU *•»-« THS # K-rkXX fma«
W-M4MI TiilS rxI'U mr, UMpw«rM

lx

DISCOVERY.
VR'hwlly unlike nrUHelnl kgstsese.
t ure wf n»m«l wnu*rlnff.
Any kook learned la nan mndlnff.

il&
iooa at hstroit.

*r ml** van I'xrtB mt, »•«'•*«

BM a Uv**U»»eu m.1u*X« #»«»" u—»vw«i»l«f fo*e* «X*B“P nz’—ws.
uu* rxrxa mtj «My«* »nn.

t W»»lHnsion, 1UH
PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

» »OST* »««—•••>••* S. rntml m »«— M; M*. M^*^

$ioo I# $300

$50 S
F*RgS^?^’ff«hS»5SSS»

ii ixi ibis rxrt* mo mm m •«*

mb furtiUh U»*tr owb horaes na* give their whole Mm#
teth*bu»B*M- Spnre momisiu »*y he preSUWy e»-

A. N. K.-A 1185

.dOHNeaN AO«A. teia —IB ernes SWOsmbA v%.
^-xem tins rsrxa «mr n— me <

wu* wirmra re ADvenTiBrne ruun
elate Uet yen sew »*• ASrertie^ml ta tMe
yaesa

e*i»daUy rich, comprUing a* it d

The soil of the county ia varied, consist I
• • adobe, or black,

r soil is
doc* re-

claimed 'ewamp land*, it wlH produce two
crops of barley or alfalfa in a. vour, and forty
bushels of wheat to tho acre is a common
crop on tule land, while it •oiuotimes run*
seventy-five bushels of wheat and ono hun-
dred and five bushel* of barley. In fact,
there aeeme soaroely any limit to the wealth
of tho ooll ot thi* county, Hy aid of the
wonderful invention which cut* the heads

ARM & HAMMER BRAN D
ORGAN &PIAN0 CO

Ik HeuMAewxre nnd
Iformera -It to lai;

riar.'-rwgXT v H-HH

YOia, 4* »•»* ttlk *•-
•rMHK ruts ms* •*»* um r*» •*»*

HOG LAW
wonderful Invention wnicn om»uu' «»«•.»»« i .^JgNTHOO LAWS
from th© straw, and threahe* it at the same ANCKNT H OO L8
time, delivering t hew heat m a *aik upon Uem*t
one cud of tho machine, fanning: lam been | iT» n’t AU.jreM
conducted on an immense scale, king)© i«*v
tie* owning and working from ton to fifty
thousand acre* of land.
It can readily bo seen that a few men

iwmui Y.‘V‘w-'«»Mi a-
nrisGii t

i&n Wmi Mata Ouevtr

iBipor-

taat that the Soda or
RA^rstus you im# should
bs Whits and Purs same
as aU similar subsLuees
und for food. To In-
surs obtaining only ths
'Arm A Itamnirr" bmnd

blesrbonats of sods. Om
te&spoonfnl of ths "Am
A Hammer" bmnd of
Soda or Salemtus mixsd
with sonr milk equals

ifnlsof th*

could control a eounty, even no large »» to
have ROQiOUO acre*. Fortunatt'ly there ha*
come an awakening, and il ls dawning on
the great wheat farmers, that sven with

sSSssmss.'Wi

WELLS, 4c.
Soad fur oar cBtah-guv. 4“.. eo Writ Uorlna

omo,

Botin or Bab'talus hu|
It in "pound or H
pound" cartoons, which
bear our name nnd
trade-mark, as Infortor
goods am sometimes
substituted for ths" Am
A Hammer'’ bmnd when
bought lu hath. Par-
iee u-Ung Unking Pew-
dor should remember
that it* sole^ n*inj

four!
beet Unking luwdsr,
snrlng twenty tims* lit
conL besides being much
healthier, bec*u*a tt
does not contain any
injurtou* subxtnncsn,
such ns alum, term alba
eh-., of which many Bhk-
inji K>wdsm am mads.
iHirymen nnd Farmer*
should use only the “Arm
k lUnuu*r" brand for

.“LST’Sl
pmi'erty roust

Milk Pun*
(1*01

SODAorSALERATUS

1M

1!

m M
A
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THE MAMMOTH EWmiRE WAHEROOMS

Dudley & Fowle,
12B, 127 & .129 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,

Are the Largest in the State.

They carry at all time* the Largest Stuck in the City, and the Citi-

zens of Chelsea and surrounding country, can feel assured that the prices

quoted by them will always be found the cheapest in the City. If you

are in want of Furniture call on them.

BIG BARGAINS IN FtfRNITURE
Can always be obtained there, and the readers of the IIEHALD are in-

vited to call and examine the stock in their Mammoth Warerooms,

whether wishing to buy Furniture or not. AY hen you go to the C ity be

sure and visit.

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
125 to 129 Jefferson Ave.

Ill IT! HE H HE BEST!!

Kow.

Now the dodo with a sad weary air

Id a soft vernal twilight is seen,

All fixed to do things on the square

Where Uie tree* are wide spreading and

green,

Now the farmer prepares for the summer

And the boarder it caught with Ids "ad."

Wbfee the mosquito waits the newcomer,

Determined to make him quite sad.

Now the sparrow that’* English is flying
And grabbing Ida food everywhere,

With a lawlessness bold and defying,

That makes duTgoat weep with despair.

Soon die beautiful midsummer rover,
Will recline up at Cavanaugh Lake,

To return when the season is over

With u fresh lot of dudes in her wake.

O. L. II.

DEAN & CO’S. BAKING POWDER

Is the

STRONGEST. PUREST & BEST POWDER
In the Market.

Dr. Prescott, the eminent chemist of the

Michigan University, says of it : “I have
made a careful chemical analysis of your
Baking Powder, and find it to be a well made
cream of tartar baking powder, not contain-

ing alum or any injurious substance, with
the constituants in the right proportion, and

of an unusually high value in vesicular

power.”

Try this Powder and you will use no
other. For sale only in Chelsea at

E. A. SNYDER’S
Wood Bros. Old Stand, Chelsea.

JOHN BUBO
NEW SPRING GOODS.

I will guarantee to give you better goods for the money than

the Concern who Advertises.

$6.00 Shoes for - $4.00
4.00 “ - 250
2.50 “ - 1.50

I buy for cash from the manufacturers direct, and can give you

low prices. Give me a trial and I will give you a true fit, and good

goods! Do not buy

CARPETS,
Rl XiS,

MATTINGl, ETC.
Before looking at my stock, as I have many designs which you

can not find elsewhere, and prices as low us the lowest.

' Council Proceeding*.

Chelsea, April 20, 1888.

Board met in council room April

20th, 1888.

Meeting culled to order by Pres.

Roll cull by clerk.

Present, AV. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schnmaeher, K lurcher,

Holmes, Lighthall, Guerin, Bacon.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

CommitUe on Finance report
irogress.

On motion the report of the
Street Committee was laid on the
table for one week.

John Hoover appears and asks
the Board to widen the east end of

South street to its lawful width.

Moved and carried that the re-

quest of J. Hoover in reference to

widening South street be refered to

Street Committee.

Moved and carried that the peti-

tion in reference to cross walk from

li. L. Randall estate corner across

the street east, be refered to the side

and cross walk Committee.

Moved and carried that the fol-

lowing bills be allowed and orders

drawn for the amounts.

A. Allison, printing .............. $ 8.00
J. Conety cartage ................ 75
It 9. Armstrong, gasoline ........ 10 82

Moved and carried that we ad-
journ tor one week.

A. R. Cong don. Clerk.

Industrial Home Tor Convicts.

Mrs. Agnes d’Arcambal has suc-

ceeded so well in her efforts to secure

funds for the establishment of an in-

dustrial home for released convicts,

that it is now regarded asacertainity.

For more than two years past, Mrs.

d’Arcambal has devoted her whole

time to this project, and her work

has been wisely done, After much
deliberation, Detroit has been select-

ed as the location for the home,

although that city did not give much
encouragement to the project.
Michael Dunn, who has attained
great celebrity in this reformatory

work, is now at Detroit, making

preparations for the start. A build-
ing has been leased at 041 Beaubien

street, and the institution will be in

operation in a few days. Additional

contributions are* needed. For many
reasons Mrs. d’Arcambal would have

preferred Jackson as the location for

the home, but this city was finally

regarded as too near the greatest

prison in the state, and too small in

size to give the convicts perfect re-

lief from the results of certain recog-

nition. In making a new start in
lite the ex-convict should not be

subject to constant recognition and

reminder of his paJ mifdeeds. The

released convicts wiil l o > better off

away from Jackson, and certainty
this city lias no desire to retain them

as permanent residents.— Jackson
Weekly Citizen.

Lima ITotii.

House cleaning.

Weather m great variety.

Some new books in town library.

Mrs. 0. B. Guerin is seriously

sick.

Frank Ward has a new drive
well.

Wm. Brown is still confined to
bed.

I. Hammond is building a stone
cellar.

Stephen Stocking

Chelsea soon.

School Inspector Wilson has

en unto himself a wife.

Orrin Burkhart ha* built a

room addition to his house.

Rev. II. Palmer and family were

away in Lenawee and Hillsdale
counties on a visit last week.

Will Stocking had a cow slip
through a trap door of his burn floor

the other day. It broke the cows

back and killed her.

SOMETHING GOOD IN

SHOES

moves into

bed-

This cut rep-

resents a shoe

that will wear

as long as any

shoe you can
buy for $3.50.

• •52.5Q,..

It will pay you
to examine my
men’s laced tip.
ed shoes at $1..
50, the boy’s of
the same kind
at $1.25. All
solid leather.

Never Orumhlo

Don’t bo a grumbler. Some peo-
ple contrive to get hold of the
prickly side of everything; to run

against sharp corners and disagree-

able things. Half the strength
spent in growling would often set

tilings right. You may as well
make up your mind, to begin with,

that no one ever found the world

quite as he would like it; but you

are to take your part of the trouble

and bear it bravely. You will be
sure to have burdens laid upon you

that belong to other people, unless

you are a shirker yourself; but don’t

grumble. If the work needs doing,

and you can do it, never mind about

that other who ought to have done

it and didn't. Those workers who

fill up the gaps and smooth away

the others leave undone— they are

the true peacemakers, and are worth

a whole regiment of growlers.

OIL GRAIN RAILROAD SHOE.

SOLID — WARRANTED.
I can give you a good stylish shoe for mens wear at $1.75 and

$2 00 For $3.00 I can give you in Dougola and Calf as good a shoe
as you can buy for $3.50. A good style shoe, and one that will please
you for service. My line of shoes for boys is largo. A good plow
shoe for boys wear. I can show you more styles and kinds than you
can find in any store in town. My goods are good, and prices will
tell the story. Respectfully, _ _
PARKER,

JOHN mo,

Notice.

R. Maguire, has rented a building

here and will continue to sell John

Deere Cultivators, Plows and Horse

Corn Planters. Mr. Maguire wishes

to thank his friends for their past

patronage and hopes for a continua-

tion of the same. n4l

Mortgage Sale.

llfHKREAB, default ha* been made in theW payment of money secured by a inortKam
dated the IHth day of May, A. ft. 1W*i P**
euted by William Helle and I>on»t by Hells,
of tbe township of Bylvan, county of W imlite-
naw, state of MlebUnui, to Gottlelb Hello of
thejume place, wtaleh said raortjmge wwt re-
eoraetl In the otliee of the Hetrlster of IJeeds
for the county of Washtenaw. In lll*r ‘j« or
mortgages, on page 2W7, on the “to 'lay or
May. A I).. 1S7H. at IhIXi A. 31., and whereas the
amount claimed to Ik* due on said mortgage at
the date of Oils notice Is the sura of 8U
Hundred and Forty-four dolls ni (JtWUXi) or
principal, Interest and taxes, and the further
Sum of Twenty -live dollars (fi5) ssw attorn-
ey's fee, as provided by act No. 1*8, Sessl'm
Ijiws of iNtt, a ml no suit or proceeding having
been instituted at law, to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage lias become operative.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that l»)
virtue of the said power of side, and In pur-
suance of the statute In such case made urn
provided, the said mortgage will 1m? foreclosed
by a sale of the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
east front door of the Court House. In the
city of Ann Arbor, In saM county of W ashte-
naw, (that being the place for holding the
Circuit Court for the county of W nshtenaw,)
on the 25th day of May next at It o clock in
the forenoon of th»t day, which said premises
are desert bed In Mild mortgage ns /follows, to-
wW : Eight acres of land situated on the
south west quarter of the south woss quarter
of section seven (t), bounded on tbe south by
Henry Main's land, on the east by Christopher
Kaiser's land, on the south by George l^'h-
man's land, and on the west Ity the eounty
line, being in the township of Bylvan, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan.
Dated 1st day of March, A. !».. IMA

GOTTLIEB BELLE, Mortgagee.
LEHMAN & CAVANAUGH.n:» Attorney's for Mortgagee.

QOYDELL BROS.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Paint Manufacturers in Michigan.

ETrrrpArkArelsMinimtrNiinwand thluSenl. None
eonulni* without It. We warrant our I'RKPAWKD
HorsK Paists to be perfectly pun* end give satlefac-
Uon In every cut*, amt litter goods cannot be made

IuseBOYDELUS Carriage Paint
o|tisi\udy for USE -w
and-anyonecan applyit.

The above paint* are put up in 4 Pint*, 1 Pint and
Quart can*. *o that any consumer can gel any quan-
tity wanted ami do tbclr own work.

George Alfred Townsend is fond
of a glass of good wine with his

dinner, but you can tell it not in

Gath.

A Family Gathering.

Have you a father ? Have you a moth-
er? Have you a son or daughter, sislcr
or brother who lias not yet taken Kemp's

Balsam Tor the throat and lungs, the quar-

antced ramctly for the cure o Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup and all throat and lung
troubles? If so, when? when a sample
bottle is gladly given to you free by F. P.

Glazier, and the large size costs only 50c

and $1.00

We alio manufacture the Celebrated Rbellnc Floor Faints, mixed ready (or u*e, and Barn,*
Hoof and Fence Paints, and General Painters' Supplies. Strictly Pure and Pars
Crown Jewel White I.eiul*. Colored Leads, Ac. JSpPurchuserb should see that our
Seal Is on each package. Take no others.

For sale by W J. Knapp. Chelsea. Mich., dealer in General Hardware,
Sash, Doors, Blinds. Faints, (Ms and Farming Implements.

Coal combinations may flourish,
but in the natural order of things

ice ppols are impossible.

tvcvAft 60^onot ^
cured every year by Acker’s celebrated
English Remedy. It is a guaranted prep-
aration ; if it does not help you it will cost

you nothing. Try it. A single dose will
show its good effect. Trial bottles 10 ct&

R. 8. Armslroug, Druggist.

Porbate Order.

l'TATE OF MICH 10 AN, County of Washtc-
x naw, as. At a session of tbe Probate Court
for tbe County of Washtenaw, holccn at the
Probate Office In the City of Atm Arbor, on
Friday, the 27tb day of April In tho year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William I). Hnrrlman, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob DoUtn-

ger, deceased.
John 0. Feldkamp the administrator with the

will annexed of wild estate, comes Into court
and represent* that hi* is now prepared to ren-
der his final account us such Administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

29th day of May next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, Ik* assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that tho devisees,
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested in said estate, are
required to anhear at a session of said Court,
then to be boiaon at the robate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, In said County, and show
cause If any there lx\ why the said account
should not he allowed: And It Is further or-
dered, that said Administrator give notice to
the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order tola?
published in the* Cbclacn Herald a newspaper

ating In said County, three
rrevlous to said day of hear-

printed and circulating In said County, three
Mii < e--i\ e week* previous to said day of hcar-

W1 1,1,1 AM D. HAHH1MAN, " . -flog.

[A true cony.]
WM. G. DOT

Judge rtf Probate.
V, Probate Register.

SPRING

n3t

It would seem natural for a car-

penter to walk with a lumbering
gait.

Tbo Quiot Girl,

I - r
** . i

f $ t .V4‘
1 t

DALLER,
JACKSON’S BEST JEWELER,
Keeps the best and sells at
the Lowest Price. Call and
see his solid gold, 14 karat
gold filled and solid silver
watches.

Hibbard House, Jackson, Michigan.

.a.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
faLIVER MWPUIHT, OTSKPSIA, PURIFYING IU BLOOD
Used for 30 Years. Best Prsparation In the World for
Sick Headache, Pain In the hide or Back, Consti-
pation, Pimples on the Face, Skin Diseases, Salt
Rheum, Boils, Piles and all Diseases that arise
from a Disordered Uyer, Stomach or an Impure
Blood. U la a powerful tonic for the weak and feeble, especially females
and children. It can not hurt the mo*t delicate constitution, and Is one of
th. B... j.

**j troo't uka any but Three Bottles for 12 50
.•* r Bend for Clreular. W

' vr,-.

Dellv

JOHNSTON & CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

The quiet girl never wears high

collars on the street; you do not

see her flaunting in brilliant plaids

when they happen to be in the style;

when Inch hat* are “in*' she does

not pile hers so high that it sweeps

the cobwebs from the sky ; she does

not wear an exaggerated bang when

tho bang is in voge, nor the biggest

bustle in, nor the greatest number

of bangles when bangles reign. But

because she does not chatter and

giggle and make herself conspicu
ous on all occasions and all subjects,

and profess her admiration at every

hand’s turn, it must not be supposed

that she has no ideas, no ideas, no
convictions, or enthusiasms; that

she moves along like a star in the

heavens, which obeys the laws of

gravitation without selecting its

course or objecting to its orbit She
is quiet because she has no power to

make herself heard, to change her

conditions, or because she is ma-

turing that power. In the mean-
time it is the quiet girl who mar-

ries earliest, who makes the best
match, who fills the niche which
her more brill mint Bisters leave* The
vacant, who manage* the servants,

runs the sewing maching, remem-

bers the birthdays and listens to the

remitiieences of the old.

Cord of Thanks.

If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card of thank*, coutaiu-

big expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung troubles by

the un of Kemp’s Balsam, it would till a
fair sized hook. How much better to in-
vite all to call on F. P. Glazier, druggist,

and get a free sample bottle that you may

test for yourself its power. Large bottles
50c aud $.100

Trofcto Order.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
as. At • (KwUon «>f tho Prooate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, hnlden at. the Pro- ;

bate Office In Uie City of Ann Arbor, on Sat- j
urday, the i*t!i day of April, In the year
one thousand eight hundred and elghtj-eljrht.
Present, William I). Uurrl man. Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the Ketalo of Patrick

Maloney deoetiaetl
On reading and tlliug the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Timothy Maloney praying that adminis-
tration of »aid estate may Ik* grunted to him-
self or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that' Monday, the

14th day of May next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, Ik* assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heir* at law
of said deoonsed, and' all other tmreons In-
terested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to Ik* holden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
anil show cause If any there Ik*, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not Ik- granted:
And it Is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the person* interested In
said estate, of tht* pendency of said petition,
and the bearing there of, by causing a copy or
this order to Ik* published in the Chklhea Hk«-
AU>,nne\v*pup«*rprintedandelmilatlng in said
County, throe successive wicks previous to
said day of hearing.

WM. 1) HAItniMAN
[a true copy! Judge of Probate.

Win. G. Doty, Probate Rea Is ter. n3U

Queen Margucrita of Italy is a

capital Hebrew scholar and has a

large library of Hebrew works.

II. fiirceiilKiiiiii, the De-
troit tailor, like* to Kce
everybody dreaned in per-
fect fitting: and »tyli*h gar
ineiitM, and in order to do
no he will give wpeeial low
prices.

$35 mii it m to order, $30.
$35 spring overcoat**, $30.
DretiM MiiitM, black worsted
diagonal and corkMcrcw,
regular price $30, only
$3*1. $6 mid $7 pantM $5.
Remember that these goods will

be made up in first-class style, and
warranted to fit perfect without any
trouble with trying on. All he
asks of you is to come in and select
your goods and leave your measure,
stating time when wanted, and then
call and get it, and be sure of satis-
faction.

H. GREENBAUM.
The Detroit Tailor,

Chelsea, Mioh.

. Notico tc Creditors.
FTateof MICHIGAN, county of waHhu*- 1 manufactories

naw, *s. Staler |h hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for tin* County of
Washtenaw, made on the Ifitb day of March
A. D. UW, six months from that date were
allowed for eroditor* to nrcaont their claim*
again*! the estate of William I*. Glover, late
of Mid < ounty, deceased, ami that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claim* to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, fur examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 15th day
of SeptemlHT next, and that Buoh claim* wifi
be heard before said Court, on Friday tho 15th
day of June and on Saturday the 15th day of
September next, nt ten o'clock In the foreuiKip
of each of Bald days.
Dated, Ann ArOor, March 15. A. D. 1888.

WILLI AN D. HAItniMAN,n38 Judge of Probate.

lltlVilE!
FOP. THE SPRING TRACE.

WARNER
& DODGE

Offer to purchasers the Largest
and most Complete Stock to 1*
found in Central Michigan, between
Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Eope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Cut

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates.

All goods come direct from the
manufactories to our store, buy-
ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyer*.

WARNER A DODGE.
142 West Main St., Jackson, Mich, j

TWO* with any Thrcal
x Lung Disease. If you 1

% Cough or Cold, or tho children

Threat or
ou have

are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Congh,
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50a

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

A joint note is one signed by two

or more persons, who each becomes

liable for the whole amount.

VCOAOW SlMwr
b warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tlvelv cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tbe
constitution. Remember, we guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Probate Order.

QTATE of MICH IGAN. county <>f Washtenaw,
O s*. At a session of tho Probate Court for
tuo County of Washtenaw, boldon nt tho Pro-
bate Office In tht city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 30th day of April. In the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William D. llarrlmuu. Judge of

Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of Hugh

Duffy, deceased.
John McLoughlln and Daniel Mcl/iughlin

executor* of tne- last will and toHtaiucnt of
said deoeuod, oome Into court and represent
that they are now prepared to render their
final account a* suclr executors.
. Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, tho
29th day of May next, nt ton o'clock In
the forenoon, he asslgm-d for examining and
allowing snch account*, anil that tbe devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased,
and nil other persons Interested in said
estate are required to uinx-ar at a session of
said Court then to be holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the City of Atm Arbor, In said
county, and show cause, If any there
be, why tho said account should not be
alllowed. And it is further Ordered, that
said executors give notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing I hereof, by causing a
copy Of this order to Ik* published in the* helsea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated la
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. 1IARRIMAN.
[A. true copy.] Judge of Probate.

\\ M G. Doty, Probate Register. n38

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rati*
Four Trips p«r Week Between •

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
BU Igneoe. Cheboygen. Alpene, HarrlevtU*.

Oeuod*. H ind lieaoh, Por» Huron.
Qt. Chur, Oakland House, Herlne City.

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe during July and Augu»L

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET*
Hate* and Exounion Ticketa will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or address

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gin-l Pam. Aoi*t-

Detroit & Jeveiand Steam Navigation Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

^ vyoxx
pepsia, use Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
They aihoy are a positive cure for

digestion, Flat
We guarantee themi

, spepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.

25 and 50 cents.

vlTnilO R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

You cannot judge a man by his
coat, it is his promissory notes that

give him away.

40L TiVrAvV kayo
Acker’* Baby

Boother at hand. It Is the only s&fn
medicine “** — ** ' *“

Notice to Creditors.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, bounty of Wushte-
O naw, w». Notice 1* hereby given, that by an
order of the. Probate Court for thu County of
Washtenaw, made on the 14th day of March,
A. D. 1K.*8, six months from that date wore
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against tho calals of Mh haol Foster, late of
said county, docoiiod. and that all creditors of
said deceased an* required to present their
claims to imid Probate Court, at tbe Probate
Offlre In be city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 14th dav
of September next, and that such claim* will
be heard before said Court, ou Thursday the
14th day of June and cm Friday the J4th dav of
September next, nt ten o'clock In tho fore-
ncK»n of each of laid days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 14. A. D. 1888.

WILLIAM D. II AltltlMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Parker's

SPAVIN CUBE
IS VSEtlUALED

a* an application to borwrt*
tho cur® of Spavin. URf*'
tnntiam. Kpliut. NavIcsOf
Jointa. nnd all »overe Dj*
ncsR, also for .track u»
reduced.

Prlco *1.00 per bollb*
Sold by druggists. Strong

monlals on application.

K. W. HAliKU,
Solo Proprietor, Axtbui. H

Trade supplied by Jas. B.D»d|

A Co., Detroit, Mich. ; Peter
Schaack A Son*, Chicago, W--
Meyer Bro'a A Co., St. Loak* **

THE

___ Notico to Creditors.
medicine yet made that will remove all CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Wash
infantile disorders. It contains no Oviui/i If' ,H porcby given, that by
/*. ir^x.*.. ___ , 7, . ‘.rdertif the Probate Court for ti.„ < <,..nre
or Morphine, but gives the child natural

Pr

Elizabethan age is often
quoted, but judging from the por-

traits of Queen Bess there must
have been ruff times during the
period.

eau from pain. Price 25 conta. Sold by

K. 8. AriUhiri)iin, Druggist.

A balky hen* hitched to a hose
cart in time of fire is a good deal

like a cranky editor during an active

political campaign. Ho never can
be depended upon.

Wnshto-
.7 'mw. KM jroiioo 1H hereby given, that by mi
•rocr <>f the Probate Court for tho < ounty of
Washtenaw, iiinrie on the fi st day of March,
ii ! . • |,|)t months from that date were

allowed f<,r creditors to present their claims
against the estate of lads T. Fenn.luteof mild
county, deceased, and that all crt*dltorsof mild
uereused are required to present their ela;ms I
JoM'll’mMtu OiurUat the Prohato GffiwiH
the olty of Ann Arlsir, for (‘xntnination and
allowane;*, on or before the 1st day of October

,hHt "uoh claims will be heart! before
said Court, on Monday the 2nd day of July umj
on Monday the 1st day of October next, lit ten
° ®Jfiok In the foreniKin of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arlsir, Mnreh Jlst. A. D. 1S88.
WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN.3* Judge of Probate.

mu iFCin

Erocutcs all Kinds of

job work
-—AT-

REDUCED RATES.


